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First Secret Talks . 

At Geneva Show 
Little Progress 

GENVA (uPIl - The Big Four 
Foreign Ministers held their first 
secret talks Thursday night with 
no apparent progress toward an 
East·West agreement. 

The ministers gathered at Sec· 
retary of State Christian Herter's 
residence for a behind·the·scenes 
dlMer meeting which lasted more 
than three hour$. Informed sources 
said the statesmen came to no 
agreements that might pave the 
way for a summit meeting later 
this summer. ' 

Cannon Attack 
Touches Off 
Strauss Battle 

WASHINGTON (uP)) - The 
Lewis L. Strauss confirmation bat· 
tle flared up Thursday in a tUg 
of war between Chairman Clar· 
ence Cannon CD·Mo.) of the House 
A ppropriations Committee and the 
Strauss-directed Commerce Depart· 
ment. 

Demo Housing Bill 
Passes Congress 
Iowa Buffeted By 
Rains, Tornadoes 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

House Votes 
261 Despite 
Veto Threat 

Tornado·shy lowans, buffeted for three straight days by heavy 
rains and damaging wind. kept an apprehen ive eye on rivers aDd AHempts To Trim Plan 
stream Thur day night. Fail For GOP 

The storms ent a number or creeks and rivers out of their banks, WASHINGTON rnPlI - The 
and the Weather Bureau warned of more £looding a water backed up House. ignoring threats of a Pres!· 
in the rain-choked streams. dential veto, passed a big Demo-

Two women drowned when the cratic housing bill late Thursday 
C in hich the 'dl g after defeating aUempts to trim it 
ar w y wer rI n Hoffa Denl-es lipped oCf a Highway 65 detour and knock out a controvenial 

into nodded Otter Creek 13 miles publJc houslDi provision. 
soulh of Indianola Thursday. The roU call yote was 261-160 

U.S. delegation spokesman An· 
drew Berding said afterwards that 
there was "no conversation of 
substance" on the issues that have 
brought the Big Four Conference 
to a deadlock after 10 days -
namely. Berlin. German unity and 
European $Ccurity. 

The SKret dinner talks fol. 
I_eel the regular afternoon con
"renea session In which Herter 
warned Russia's A*ei Gromyko 
te step hi. "accusatlon. and In
nuendo," H he wants an East
W .. t cold war .. reement. 

Cannon touched ofC the row by 
charging · that Strauss, in seeking 
Senate confirmation as Secretary 
of Commerce, had impugned his 
integrity and the integrity of his 

A tornado Wednesday night Statement for the measure. 
smashed the Carm home of Mr . The measure would authorize 
and Mrs. Harold Hickey near the 140,000 new unit of federally· 
small Wayne County town of Prom· Abo t St · k subsidized public housing for low· 

Fail To Agree On Nuclear Ban 
Appropriations Committee by chal· 
lenging a 1956 printed committee 
record. 

The Commerce Department reo 
acted by issuing copies oC a minor· 
ity report by Republican members 
of Cannon's committee. It also was 
submitted to the House in 1956 in 
reply to the majority report cited 
by Cannon. 

AFTER NUCLEAR TALK AT GROMYKO'S VILLA-Secretary of Sta .. Christian Hertel', Soviat Forei,n 
Minl,ter Andrai Gromyko MId Britain's Fore1,n Secratary Selwyn Lloyd, (from left), chat on porch of 
Gromyko's villa at Geneva, Switnrland, Tu..uy. Harter and Lleyd faileel to .at a Soviet commitment 
on the propo .. d .uspension of nuclear tut .. -AP Wirephoto. 

lse City. and another wrecked all U rl e Income families. In addition, it 
the buildings on the II . G. Hyatt called for spendlng $2.1 billion on 
farm near Atlantic. The Hickeys MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (UP]) - slum clearance and other housing 
and their three children were ho • Teamsters Union Boss James R. programs. 
pitalized but were released Thurs- Hoffa claimed today he had been Just""'" the final YO'tI, 
day. "misquoted" In his statement that administration fore .. made an Herter brought Gromyko. British 

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
and French Foreign Minister Mau· 

Dulles' Condition 
Called Unimproved 

In the minority report. 15 Re
publicans charged that "pertinent 
testimony" had been omitted from 
the majority document. They also 
charged that Strauss had been 
"treated 'with unwarranted disre
spect and at times abuse" when 
he testified before the Cannon com· 

Operas-Exhibits Ta Headline 
SUl/s Fine Arts Festival 

What was believed to be a tor· he would call a nationwide eeneral elaventh hour attempt to kill It 
nado also hll the Frank Orwig strike to protest antl·trust le,is· and replKl It witll a .c.ltd-down 
farm six miles southwest oC Ruth· lallon aimed at labor. $1.3 billion plan acceptabla to 
ven . 1l destroyed a hog house. He charged new m n had taken Pre.ident Eisenhower. This move 
killing a sow and several pigs, his statement out oC context "to wa. beaten 2J3 te lit. 
lifted a chicken house oCf its base appeal to the public." Voting for the measure on final 
and set it down 10 Ceet away. 
twisted the house on the founda. Earlier. in Chicago. HoUa said passage were 228 DemOcrats and 

WASH'NGTON ~ - John Fos
ter Dull .. ' condition I. about the 
.. me a. aarllar tIIi. _k when 
he wa. reported ,rowing weaker, 
the 'State Department Indicated 
ThUl'lclay. 

By ARDIS BIGSBY 
StaH Writer 

mittee. SUI students who will spend the 
At issue in the squabble was summer going to classes need not 

Department pre •• officer Lin- whether Strauss prepared or was despair. The activities connected 
coin White told newsmen there responsible for a letter from the with the summer Flne Arts Fesli
wa. nothln, new to report on Dul. Atomic Energy Commission of the val should provide plenty oC en· 

' I •• , who I. wa,i ... an Ipparently House-Senate Atomic Committee tertainment for the summer ses· 
Iosi", f1tht .. ain,t caneer com- outlining AEC objections to a Gov· sion. 
pllc4lttd b, pneumonll. ernment atomic reactor program. SUI's 21st Annual Fine Arts 
____________ The Cannon committee, rer:rt said Festival, scheduled to run from 
rice Couve de MurviUe together he dlrected preparation 0 the let· June 15 through August 12. will 

ter. feature painting exhibitions. lec· 
at his residence in hopes that the During recent Senate Commerce tures' by three well.known authors. 
western ministers could smoke out Committec hearings on his noml· an original play. the premier of a 
Oromyko on whether ~e had co~e nation. Strauss conceded he took new opera. orchestra concerts and 
~ Geneva fO

I 
r togemaknUlfie nICJoha .. responsibility for . the letter at t~e an exhibit of extinct species in 

a-or mere y It eo ... ww 1956 HOUse heanng-. "But he S81d Macbride Hall . 
propaganda speeches. he actuaUy was out of the country 

The West was hopeful that when it was prepared. 
Vance Packard. the author of 

two popular books. "The Hidden 
Persuaders" and " The Status 
Seekers." will speak here on June 
30. Students and faculty will have 
a chance to hear Benjamin Fin.e. 
hcad of tile College of Education 
at New York's Yeshiva University 
on July 14. And on August 4 Mau· 
rice Hinds, author oC 12 books on 
Russia, will speak to Iowa City 

Gromyko would accept the chance 
to switch the talks from open 
plenary sessions to behind·the· 
scenes negotiations. but all indica· 
tions were that the Soviet Min· 
ister spumed the opportunity. 

Berdin, said there wa. only 
.. ner.1 talk at the dinner table. 
After c ..... the minlsten .. ateel 
themselvl5 on two couches in 
the 11"1,,, room. Gromyko, how· 
e",r, made no eHort to ,et down 
tp serioul di.cussion of tha major 
I • ..,.. of dllpute, and the con· 
",rsation remained on a chlt-chat 
le",l. 
Western officials said the West 

did not want to make the first 
move. but had hoped Gromyko 
would do so. 

The secret talks broke up at 
11:05 p.m. (8:05 p.m. CST). The 
ministers left immediately. 

Herter had hil first .... rp skir
mish with Gromyko at today'. 
regular conferenca 1I •• lon, but 
there a".ared te be no cool· 
nt'lI between tile two mlni.ter. 
at the cliMer. 
Herter plunged into the heated 

debate with Gromyko loosed 
another round of propaganda 
claims accusing the western allies 
and West Germany or ,caring for 
war. 

:· Weather 
Showers 

High 60s 

Employr:nent 
Up, Indicates 
Labor Survey 

WASHINGTON (,fJ - The La· audiences. 
bor Department removed 14 rna· For those who have enjoyed tile 
jor areas Thursday from its criti· operas in past years this summer 
cal unemployment list as better· will be a special treat. The opera 
than· seasonal spring hiring soaked "Western Child" by Paul Engle. 
up the idle. director of the Writers Workshop, 

The department's Employment will be given {or the first time on 
Security Bureau said a state·by· July 28 in Macbride Auditorium. 
state survey of job conditions and Phillip Bezanson of the SUI music 
employer hiring plans In 149 mao staff composed the music for this 
jar job areas showed the hiring up- folk opera. "Western Child" will be 
trend would continue at least to given along with Donizetti's opera 
midsummer. "Rita." Both will be sung in 

Of 34 major labor market chang· English. 
es. 33 moved in the direction of im· People who enjoyed "The Casket 
proved employment condltlons. 
Only Flint, Mich.. with further au· 
to industry layoffs. worsened from 
the 6 to 9 per cent Idle group to 
the category of over·12 per cent 
unemployment. 

City areas put into an idle group
ing of less than 6 per cent, con· 
sidered the margin between mod· 
erate and substantial unemploy· 
ment. included: Chicago. Kansas 
City, St. Louis" New Haven, Conn.; 
Battle Creek. Lansing. and Sagi· 
naw, Mich.; Blnghamton and Syra· 
cuse, N.Y.; Youngstown and Lo· 
rain·Elyria.' Ohio; Portland. Malne; 
Reading, Pa .• and Memphis. Tenn. 

Nine areas moved from the mod· 
erate unemployment group to the 
relatively low unemployment cate· 
gory. These included Sacramento, 
Calif.; Aurora, III.; Davenport, 
Iowa. Rock Island·Moline. Ill.; Des 
Moines. Iowa; Omaha, Dayton. 
Oklahoma City; Greenville, S.C .• 
and Kenosha. Wis. 

Gasoline Spills
Look At Result(s)1 

BLOOMINGTON, JII. (UPO -
Gasqllne spiIIed across the hot 
mumer of a truck Thursday and: 

-Burned a house. 
-Cut off long distance telephone 

service to 2,000 users. 
-Caused a fireman to suffer a 

broken ankle. 
-Sent part of the Cire department 

off on a false alarm. 
The truck was carrying a pre· 

fabricated hou$C, which caught 
fire, the flames singeing overhead 
telephone lines. thus triggering a 
false alarm at the Cire station. The 
fireman hurt his ankle pulling 
lumber off the truck's rear and 
the fire engine on the false alarm 
stopped when. en route. it passed 
the burning truck. 

House V~tes Funds To Set ·. Up IB'rain Trustl 

WASIIINQTON (uP[) - The year. to pay lor the operations of the 
HoullO Appropriations CommiUee As if in reply. the department treasury and the POIlt Office De
voted funds ThurSday to set up a dlsclosed ju&1 a few hours before partments. It also approved a $241.5 
bleh·powered "brain truet" in tho the rcport Willi issued that it had million budget for tho District of 
State Department to mastermind btgun a naUonwlde roundup of 27 Columbia in the new fiseal year. 
&lobsl warfare against communism big name racketeers for conspir· The committee approved $784 
on the economic and political ing to obstruct justice and "de- million (or the operations of the 
frontll. Craud" the United States. They Treasury Department. That was 

The money wall Included In a were indicted by a 'New York $4 million more than voted by 
-., million appropriation. bill to Grand Jury. the Hou$C and $3 million less than 
MIn the State and Juatlce Depart· In approving the money bill, the propOlled in President Eisenhow· 
tnents and related a(eftcles In the committee cut President Eisenhow· ers budget. . 
flicaJ year at'ttl", July 1. The er's request about 4 per cent. The The bill carried $3.' billion Cor 
HOUle Is scheduled to act on the State Department received $217 the Post O{f)ce Department. an in· 
t»lJ next week. million, a cut of $10 million. The crease of $30 million over the 

The committee allO provided the Justice Department got $264 mil· House but $21 million less than the 
full $200.000 lOu',ht by the Justice lion, a reduction of $11 tnllllon. Presldent·s budget. 
Department lor continuance of its The Senate Appropriations Com· The State Justice Bill was the 
ePfclal drIve .,.Inlt the natione mittee. meanwhile. approved its seventh money measure in the an· 
loJf crimi"... But tbt committee firtt two money bills, both of which nual parade of appropriations bills 
lXpnued dIIa~trAiot It rt· .cleared the HOUle earlier. , to pus throuah the House com· 
IIIItI "'om U\e 1Ir1'1I du~1( the pall The committee voted .u billion mittee. 

tlon and damaged $Cveral other organized labor couldn't get along 33 Republicans. Opposed were 115 
Maker" will have another chance Lounge. Terrace Lounge and East buildings. without his union and that the Republicans and 60 Democrats. 
to see a play by Richard Stock· Lobby oC the Iowa Memorial More funnels were seen writh. AFlrCIO's "reform grouP. the In· Voting for the substitute were 
ton. G. Akron. Ohio. when "The Union. lng through the air near Villisca. ternationsl Brotherhood of Long· 129 Republicans and 80 Democrats. 
Trial of Captain John Brown" is The second exhibition , to be 10- Algona, Des Moines, Creston and horemen. is through ." Opposed to the sub Utute were 214 
portrayed by 8n all male cast cated In the Art Building lounge. Arcadia but they apaprently didn·t Holfa said the AFL-CIO out· Democrats and 19 Republicans. 
July 9-11 . The workshop for hlgh will consist of art and artifacts touch the ground. lawed International Lon,shore· The coalition oC Republicans and 
school teachers and SUI speech· recently brought Cram AfrIca by More than 6 inches of rain fe'll men's Association had mapped southern Democrats who backed 
drama lie art students will give two Roy Sieber. assistant professor or at Forest City. more Lhan 4 inches plans to organize aU transport, the Administration In its fight 
plays. "Midsummer's Night's art. at Lake MiUs and between 3 and maritime and clerical jobs connect· against the bi, spending bUi 
Dream" and "Tiger at the Gates." The All·State Music Camp Or· 4 inches at Spene r. Fertile, AJ· ed with the Great Lakes and St. scored only one major victory in 
The Studio Theatre will also pre· chestra, Chorus and Band will give gona and Emmetsburg. Numerous Lawrence Seaway. three days of parliamentary mau· 
sent two plays during the summer concerts June 28 and July 3. The points had tram one to 2~ inches. euvering. 
session. summer $Cssion Symphony Or· A car slipped oCC the raln·soft· REUTHER TO SPEAK The, wr_e into tM bill, 222. 

Two art shows have been pro- chcstra will give a concert on July eoed Highway 65 deLour in War· DES MOINES t.fI - United Auto 211, a requirement tIIat _ of 
vided for the festival. The first 8 under tile direction of Jamcs ren County and landed in five CN!t Workers President Walter Reuther the fuMe If euthorfud could be 
is an exhibition oC painUngs and Dixon. SUI mu ic instructor. oC wafer . Mrs. Inez Bancroft. 67, will deliver two addrcsses in Iowa committed for any proJect un. 

With the exception of the opera Clarion. and Mrs. Carrie Stryker. today. la.. Cont..... .ppropriated tM 
drawings by members oC the SUI aod SUI theal~ pr-"'ICU'''''' all 76 Ea"'e Grovn wn~A drowned Ir ' Il k' 4 in W t I I .. .,. uw .... .., , ,,\ ~,~,~ . e WI Spell a. p.m. a er- rnenty ater n separate 'It,sia. 
art Caculty. Ceaturing work. by fe ivai ever1t8 will be free to tho The swollen creek had ent wa- 100 and at; a p.m. iD Des MoiAes. Henl ' 
visiting artists Ben·Zion, Keith public. SUI students 'will be admit· Ler a foot and a half deep over Reu~r is sponsored on his Jowa This eliminated none oC the 
Vaughan and Mitchell Fields. It ted to all producll'on upon the the road when the accl'dent was tour by the Des "ol'nes -_ .. New 

1U IIIJU • tunds from the bill. But it made it will be on display in .... - Main presentatl'on of a st:udent lD card. dlscovered ton I"" Is or th UAW _________ .. _"' __ -;-________________ . ___________ "'"_a-.:... ___ e~ __ ...:. ____ possible for Congress to take a 

11 Members 

Of Faculty 
Are Honored 

A total of 371 years of service 
were recognized Thursday evening 
when 11 staff members retiring 
from full·time service this June 
were honored at a Faculty Recog· 
nltion Dinner in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

President Virgil M. Hancher pre· 
sented certificates of recognition 
to Lula E . Smith. associate proCes· 
sor of home economics; W. W. 
Tuttle. professor of physiology; Dr. 
Ray V. Smith, professor aDd head 
of crown and bridge dentistry; 
Kirk H. Porter, professor and head 
of the Political Science Depart· 
ment; Thomas C. Muir, associate 
proCessor oC music. 

Bruce E. Mahan, dean of the Ex· 
tension Division: Orvis C. Jrwin. 
professor in the Iowa Child WeI· 
fare Research Station; George T. 
Bresnahan, associate professor of 
men's physical education; Dr. 
Mark L. Floyd, associate professor 
of pediatrics; Katherine LaShack. 
instructor in music; John E. Davis, 
assistant track coach and instruc· 
tor in physical education. 

Unions Ignore 
Cape Strikers 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla t.fI -
Striking carpenters failed Thurs· 
day to enlist 4.200 other union 
workers in a sympathy walkOut 
at 'the missile test center. 

Had the carpenters been suc· 
eessful. they could have paralyzed 
missllc operations at the cape. 

The carpenterl, ~ho struck Fri· 
day In a wage dispute with con· 
tractors. reinforced picket linea; in 
ah eHort to influence other union 
men to quit work. 

However. other unions not al· 
ready honoring the lines ignored 
the pickets and wcnt to work. 
About 10 building trade or,anlz· 
tions representing about 1,000 
workmcn are respecting the lines. 
This has stopped ~veral million 
dollars worth oC construction work 
at the launching site and Patrick 
Air Force Base nearby, but h81 
not delayed mIssile launchin,s. 

About 1,500 Transport Workers 
and Teamsters Union members 
originally refused to cross the 
lines. but since bave returDed to 
work. 

Loveless Speaks To ROTC-
second look at the housing prob
lem later and perhaps pare down 
the bill 's long·range hOUSing sec· 
tlon. 

'Communism May Kill Itself' 
The Senate previously pa cd an 

even bigger housing bUl and a jolnt 
House-Scnate Conference Commil· 
tee now must hammer out a com· 

Communism will mOre likely die 
out through the process of evolu· 
tion than revolution, Governor 
Herschel C. Loveless told senior 
ROTC students Wednesday. 

Speaking at a luncheon in the 
Iowa Memorial Union folJowi ng the 
75th annual Governor's Day reo 
view of ROTC units. Loveless aid 
that he did not hold a gloomy at· 
titude toward Soviet advances in 
applied science. Education will 
bring an interest in human welfare 
which will help smooth the ten· 

sions of the world. he aid . 
"Our ability to produce food in 

the Midwest is a key to world 
tension," Loveless told the gradu· 
ating cadets. Much of the world's 
unrest is due to hunger. and the 
population Is increasing." he said. 
' ·We must work toward the solution 
of the basIc frontier of unmet 
human needs ." 

Governor Loveles commented 
that the ROTC review "demon· 
strated an ability to work to~ether 
which is sadly Jacking In many 

Dean Dawson-A Colonel 
DEAN FRANCIS M. DAWSON 01 the SUI Call ... of E"'I~rI", .... 
came I celonea on the Gcwemor'. ,taH when he w.. cemmillioned 
Ity Gcwe".. H.rscheI Lewelll' Thul'l4l., at .... 75th onnull Gcw .... 
nor's Da, review, De8ft D.wlOft, wfIt UMCI ...... Ichalr since auf. 
ferinI a Itrok. In FellnNIry, hi. mllACI very few Governor', Da, 
cere"""l .. dun", his 23 ,H,.. on the SUI 'aculty. A Iont-tIme meln
IMr of the University', committee on military .... 1,.., Dean DewlOft 
se"ttI on the "atlonal _11Ory .... nt for Army IIMCllfHcI train ... 
dun", Werhl W,r II. President Eisenhower named him to the beant 
.. "I~I of Welt P.lnt Mllltl" ~y .., • thneoyH' term In 
lHS. 

areas of modern living. promise. 
"Some people think only a hand. The House bill. which calls fflr 

Cui of individuals are needed to expandln, housing programs rar 
push buttons In this modern a,e," beyond the level proposed by the 
Loveless continued. "We can never President. was given a $2.1 billion 
exist with just a few Individuals in price ta, by Its Democratic span· 
defense of democracy." sors. 

Governor Loveless was intro· ThIs did not cover the public 
duced by sur President Virgil M. housing provisions. Republicans. 
Hancher. Major General Fred who blasted the bl\l as a "budget· 
Tandy, Adjutant G<!neral of file buster." said f.!1e public housing 
Iowa National Guard. was among proposal would Increase the cost to 
the guests oC honor who attended ts.. billion over 45 years. 
the luncheon. The Senate bill calleel for 

In the morning. Governor Love· .,..,... of $2.65 billion. Thli 

Rehrrlnt to SUI In hi. IIIftCh. 
HIt ........ te senior ROTC 

c.detI Wedne~, GoYa".,. Her-

lid not Inclu. the COlt of its 
mere modelt I"'"1.lon for 45,_ 
new ,ubl1c hovti .. units. Else. 
-- .,.ltln.lly proposed • 
,1M billion plan witll ". new 
public heutJ",. 
The HoUle bill also exceedQd the 

schel C. LovellSl "ullIPed ". haw 
t. hesitate .,,"" time , say tfIat 
now, for "ar I'll Itt .... ' .... ' 
In the w ...... place." 

President·s requests in the slum 
less commissioned Dean Francia clearance IJeld. It would provide 
M. Dawson, of the SUI College of $L.5 billion for slum removal over 
Engineering. an honorary colonel a 26-month period. The President 
on his stafC. Dean Dawson has beeD proposed about _ million over 
prC$Cnt at all but a few of the the same period. 
Governor's Day ceremonies duro The House measure also would 
ing his 23 years on the SUI lac· replenish the mortgage insurance 
ulty and has taken part in many authority of the Federal HOllsing 
other ROTC award programs at Administration which is just about 
SUI. used up. Eisenhower had warned 

A long·time member of the there would be a slow down iD 
University's committee on mill. home building unless the authority 
tary aCfairs. Dean Dawson served was replenished. 
on the national advisory board Fen .. public heusi", trW .. 
for Army specialized training duro elhnINte .... entire ,.,..11c .t-
ing World War II and worked on I", NCtien ...... bill. They lost 
the development of the proximity 175-'1..".. hi.", GOP IUpo 

fuse. a major war·time scientific port. 
achievement. In 1955, President Also dcfeal.cd. 2IJ5.il5. was an 
Eisenhower named biro to the amendment which would have 
board of visitors of West Point stated that Congress opposed racial 
Military Academy Cor a tbree-year segregation In public housing. 
term. The House bill also would: 

Loveless also presented awards -LiberaJiJe down payment re-
to 20 cadets in the Army and Air qulremeots for FHA mortgage m. 
Force Reserve Officers Traininl suranee. 
Corps. -Authorize II new $100 milliOD pro

gram of direct federal lending to 

JCs Will Paint ~~ offJJeoo.ru!: {~o: ~-::! 
I C'ty P k on cooperative bouaing by $75 mil· n I ar HoD. 

Members of the Iowa City Jun- -Autbori&e a _ million iD· 
ior Chamber of Commerce will cre&I in federal loana to buDd col. 
paint the short polel which border lege dormit0rie8. 
the roadways in City Park Satur· ' ----
day in observance of J8JCee Clean. HICKENLOOPER IMPROVED 
up, Paint·up Week. WASHINGTON III Sea. 

The chief aim of tbe JayCee ~ Bourke B. BJekenlooper (R·lowa). 
jeot 11 to encourap each citileD", reWrDed to his office Tbursday 
~ community to do his part in after reeeivtili two weeks of treat
improv!q the appearuce If IbI 1I*Il. "beida Naval HoepitaI 
cit),. · . _ a ~ ulcer, _ 
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Th. Dally Iowan .. written and «filed by "udenu and .. governed by a boord of five &ruden, mmeu elected by 
tIN ~ bod" and four locult" tru"ee. appointed b" the pretldent of the Unwerrity. The Doily Iouuln·. 
.lltorltll policy, therefore, .. noe Cln ~'eftion af S VI admlni8tration policy M oplnio", In any particular. 

Right Of Privacy Negated? 
~"any Americans will be profoundly shock

ed by the news that their homes can now be 
jnvaded without a search warrant. We trust 

that they will react sharpl . Also that the Su

preme Court will, when new cases arise, re

ve-rse a 5-to-4 decision just rendered. For as 

Mr. Justice Frankfurter said regarding another 
st'arch and seizure case in 1950; "Progress is 

too easy from police action unscrutinized by 

judicial authorization to the police state." 

search. For instance, the comt has held that 
police cannot hunt for stolen property in an 
automobile without a specific court wril Only 
last year it voided the conviction of a man be

cause police broke into his house without te Il

ing him they had a warrant for his arrest. Two 
years ago it set-because of illegal search and 

seizme-tbe sentence of three persons who had 

harbore-d Communist convicted under the 
mith Act. 

We recogruze tbat; questions of "search and 

seizure" are among the most difficult the court 

encounters. We sympathize with its problem in 

mllintaining individual liberties when they 

conflict with commWlity interests. And we 

have often commended the high court for its 
devotion to the rights of citizens. But in view 

of what it bas done- in that cause in the past 

this latest decision is all the more strange and 

questionable. 

ouriou ly enough, Justic Frankfurter, 

peaking for the majority, indicated that it was 

becau e search in the present case wa not for 
evidence of crime that it should be permitted. 

This puts the court in the position of say

ing that a search warrant is required to enter 

a house to locate a murder weapon Or to look 

into an automobiJe which may hold money 

from a bank robbery but is not required if 
orne local anitary inspector desir s to see 

It involve-d the case of a Baltimore citizen 

who refused to let a city inspector search his 

home for rats. The majority of the court held 
that a health inspector need not obtain a 

search warrant for such purposes and that the 

citizen was properly subject to fine for re

sisting. This is a major blow to the old doctrine 
that a man's "home is hjs castle." 

whether premi~es conta~n some material he 

cOllsiders unhealthful. 

This appears all the more lmrC'asonable 

ince in a murder or robbery case delay might 
pennit escape while presumable unsanitary 

conditions would not ordinarly get out of hand 

while a search warrant was bing obtain d. 
Th Supreme Court nobly resisted the puhlic 

hysteria which as sum d that if a charge of com

munism was involved the Bill of Hights would 
be forgotten. We hope that after more con

sideration it will similarly resist the too-com

mon assumption that if someOne says health is 
involved the Fourth Amendment and other 

constitutional guarantees arc void. - The 

Speaking for th minority, Mr. Justice 
Douglas said: "The decision today greatly di
lutes the right of privacy which every home

owner had the right to ~Heve was part of our 
American heritage." . 

This ruling is particulary hard to under

stand in the light of earlier decisions barring Christian Science MOllitor 
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ZOOLOOJ: IIMINA. wlU me~ in 
201 ~cy -'\lU4)n, today al 4:20 
p.m. '!'he ~aw will be Mr. lUclIard 
O. K_I who will speak 0" "Cyto
loCI~1 Studka Oh U\e SllbelOphare:>l 
Bod Cells and P"ric.ardlJll Cell. of tne 
GraJJhopper. Mel,oanllim dJUecenU-
ailS." • 

STUD INTS that do not ptan to be In 
Iowa CllY this sUnlmer may have Tho 
Daily Iowan mallO!<! 10 any addre .. 
in the V.S. clw1n& the vacation pe
riod. June t2 IIIroullh Selltember 
11. The Jpedal reduced aubscrlpUon 
.... te tor rt~la Is $3.00 for the 14 
week period. 

TRl: JOR.D. German Read In' examlnn
tIon will be Weclneeday, May 27 from 
3-5 p.rn. In 103 . Sclha.tfer HaiL Rer1t
ter In 101 Schaeffe HaU by noon, 
May I'I • .J~ you Intend to take tl\e 
e,...ro1na ....... 

ALL LOCKaas In the FIeldhouse 

Good tistening-

must be checked In before June 11th. 
Followin. this date aU locka will be 
removed and contents destroyed. 

OaDEB. OP AaTUa will hold lUI 
spring InlUallon ",~queL at ~:3O p.m. 
next TUeoday at 81U Zuber'. restau
rant 11\ HOl1\estead. Rosa RobertBon, 
dll'tttor of the Dlvlalbn of BuaIn""" 
JiJconomlcs and PoUt')', Unlv.n1ty of 
Jndlana. will speak on "The Fantasy 
of Altluence." Those who wish to 
attend should contact the SUI Depart
ment of J;COnornlC8, x2370. by Wednes
day. . 

TBI "OaT ... ~A of tht 
J'Ieldhouse wll1 be opened for the re
QreaU~ u.. of SUI ,tudenla each 
)'rlday from 1:30 10 • p.m. and each 
Saturday trom .:30 10 a p.m. In order 
to ,aIn admittance Inlo th8 North 
Gymnasium on SaturdaYI. rtudenll 
mWit present tbelr tD. "ards to the 
peroon-In-cbar,e who wlll be Iotat.cl 
near the North ca .. 110«. 

·Today On' W 5 U I 
MARIA CALLAS. the tempe.

tOIlS diva. achieved one of her 
greatelt triumphs in the role of 
"La Sonnambula" at La Scala 
in Milan in 1957. It Is. in fact, 
Callas' unique performance of the 
role which has restored "La Son
nambula" to the opera repertory. 
After such singers as Maliban, 
Jenny Lind. Adellna aM Pa~ti 
and Galli-Curci. producers could 
not find the right singer ror lhe 
role - not until Marla Callas 
came along. In the 1957 La Scala 
production - Ule recorded ver
slbn of which WSUI presents this 
etenlDg - Miss Callas and the 
ettire La Scala company scored 
lUI Clperatic triumph; hence this 
IJ not merely a solo success for 
tlIls generation·s most-acclaimed 
.-pnna. ViDceuo Bellini, the 
ClIrrlpoeer, died only four years 
~lowing tbe lirlt performanee 
of "La Sonnambula" in 183l. He 
WI only M years of age. Mu
aJcologlst Francis Toye has writ
tal: "Possibly there has never 
been music more purely musical 
tbaD II Bellini aria." The opera 
may be heard beginning at 7:30 
p.m. 

"ENDURANCE", the st~ of 
.. Ernest Shaekleton's incredlble 
attempt to cross Antarctica. is the 
ctmDt selectioIl from the Book
sIIeII beIriI read. Monday through 
Priday, at about *:30 a.m. 

WAGNER'S BIRnIDAY will be 
c:eJebl:ated today wlth the playIn. of excerpts fl'Q~ his oper~ 
at 10:05 8.m. and continuina at 
1 p.m, with hIi Snnohony ill C 
~. Late morniDg fare.m ill
c:lude Prokoflev'S Lt. KlJe Suite, 

, 

TranscellQental Etudes by Liszt 
and the Firebird Suite by Igor 
Stravinsky. 

EDITORIAL PAGE. a crOss
section of the opinions of the na
tion's leading newspapers. will 
be heard at 12:45 p.m. 

MAl\Y MARTIN and Cyril 
Rilchard will be heard this after
noon at 5 p.m. in portions of the 
musical version of "Peter Pan." 

BEFORE THE OPERA, the 
Evening Concert program. from 
& p.m. to 7: 30, will coJl$ist of 
Glazounov's Birthday Ofrering <In 
this ca~, directed towatd Wag
ner). ConcertinQ for Guilar and 
Piano by Gnatalli and Saln·Saens' 
Symphony No.3. 

J. S. BACH will be represented 
on KSUI·FM this evening, during 
the biih fidelity concert rrom 7 
to 10 p.m., with the Brandenberg 
Concerto No.5. 

1IISUI - IOWA CITY 9t. k/. 
Frld.,., III., 2!, 1.:It 

8:00 Momlnr enapel 
.:15 Hew. 
8:30 Modem American Duma 
11:15 ¥omlnc Music 

- .:~ Bookdle1f 10:00 N __ 

10:11& I\Imle 
11:00 Rhythm IIambl" 
13:30 News 
12:~ Editorial Paae 
l:. iIfo6Uy MUJIe 
2 :30 Mustc AppreelaUoll 
':20 lIIullc 
3:111 N ... 
4;W Tea "m~ 
5:00 Children'. Storie. 
1:1& IportatJme 
5:aI) Hews 
5:45 f>nvlew 
':00 E....unc Concm 
t:aI) Opera 
':1III'l'r1.0 
11:45 New. nnal 

10:00 SIGH OFF 

DAILY IOWAN IDITOaJAL ITAn 
Edllor ................ . Ted lfllm_n 
N_. J:dltor ........... , . , XII" K ...... 
Clo/ Edllor ........ Marl ... I.,..."""" 
Sport. Eclltor ............ Don J'onytl\e 
ChIef Pholotlral1her .... Io~. YoIJ" 
8",,110/ UiIDr ... : •..••.•. lIai7 .1~ 

BABo •• "AIf ..... 'fIPlIIa_m 
."" MIt ... Adt. DlrecCor ...... · . . . 

~iWo·"'._~: :DOtl~.!::: 
~ .\d". Ji(1I' ... l.arn' ~y 
~romol1on Mer ............. ~.:r Wllaon 

DAIL~ IOWA)( cticltrLAnoN 
~ "'.,... •.••.•. Rob«t aeu 

'e , mil ~.,., 

PLAY NITES " lllo FI.I ....... wlU 
be each Tueld"y and Frld.y from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m.. pr'lvlded that no home 
varslly contest I. 8checlul0!<!. Available 
for memb .... of the faeulty, .taft. and 
aluclent bod,. Ind their l1li00$01 Ire 
the follow In&; TuelKlay nllhta-bad
minion, handball. pa4dlebaU. Iwlm
mlnll. table teMIl and tennis. Frida, 
nllhta-aU TUetlday acUvlt1e •• b .. ke~ 
ball and volle,.ball. 

IIOBOL~a8HIP APPLICATIONS. Un
der~aduate studenla Inler,"tO!<! in ob

. ta,,\,!''1 InlorlJlAtlon abOut scholarshlpa 
for the 1859-80 lChool yeer are a • 
vised . 10 check with the Offlc. oj 
Student Attain. Requesta lor scholar
.hlps lrom student. now In school 
must be made before June 5. 1159. 

DELTA PBI ALPHA, hOnOrDry Ger
man fraternity, will hold a plelnc In 
Sheller No. 4. Cily Park. Ioday from 
3:30 to 7 p.m. Refres»menl.s are 50 
cents' per person. Sian up In . 101 
Schaelfer Hall by noon. WO!<!nelday. 
May 20 If you are comlnll. Brln' your 
friend •. 

LIBBAIlY BOl.1all: Monday - Frida,.: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p. m. - 2 a.m. Reoerve 
Desk) Monday - Thursday. 8 I .m. - 9:50 
p.m.; FrIday - Saturday: 8 •. m. - 4:50 
p.m.; ,- ')50 p.m.; Sundlly: 1- .:ao 
p.m.: 7 - 8:50 p.m. 

AItT DEPAR.TMENT PRISENTS: De
sl,n 'S9, Ihe 11 tho Annual Design 
ExhJbltion In the Main Gallery. Art 
BuUdln,. Open weekdays 8 •. m.-10 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
from lIfay 6 to June 1. 

PR.D. raENCR EXAMINATION will 
be elven on Monday. May 25 from 
4 10 6 p.m. In 309 Schaeffer Hall. 
Tho.e wlshlnl[ to !<Ike this examina
tion should sicn the li,t posted on the 
buUetin board outside 307 Schaeffer 
HaiL 

APPLICATIONS are currently belnl 
accePted lor enrollment In the Arm:r 
Advano!lod ROTC Pro"..m for the next 
.ehool yur by the Army Adjutant, 
room 4 of the Armory. AdJltional In· 
formation may be oblalned by t.l.
phon In, xlt8'l. Successful compleUon 
of this prOlram lead. to • commll
lion •• • second lieutenant In tIM 
UnllO!<! S!<Ite. AI'II!Y: 
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Univerlity 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1959 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"The World ]s Round" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

SaturUy, May 23 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lec· 

ture - Dr. F. C. Redlich. Pro
fessor anit Chairman. Depart
ment of Psychiatry at Yale 
University - "Psychiatric [0-
terview" - Psychopathic Hospi
tal Classroom. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The World Is Round" - Uni- ' 
versity Theatre. 

Monday, May 2S 
5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation - House and Senate 
Chamj>ers, Old Capitol. 

Mu.-loocI aervIce on mlaed papen 
I. not poaJble. but eve,y eUort wIll 
be made to a»mICl linen with Ib, 
.... tJAu-. 

1II1111.a .f .l. ASSOCIATED pal8S 
The AllCldated PreA I. entitled ex
clllllwJr ... the UN lor ,..,publlcaUon 
of all the I""al new' printed In thl. 
newspaper .. weU a. aU AP new. 
dl .... lcluIe. 

DAILY IO"AJIf IUPlal'lSO*1I niX 
·~b~.r~~.~~~.-:'!'f~:!'J.~~.t.,! 
EdItorial ... .... . Arthur III. IaJlderlOn 
AdverUsltlc . . •...••.• .... ~obn ~ 
CJtculatlon ... i' ....... Wilbur PetellOn 

T.VSTIILJI!)~D 01' STUDINT 
ru.LJll[;A'bONI 

Dr. Georp Zuton. COU ... ,of Den
tntr)I; .fOhn B . .tva •• L3; DevilS R. 
"ltaIPIm~ 44'; P.llt S. Rae_n, 
r.;,;~ ~~~~e3~ 
MoeUe!I ~ool 01 JOijrDDlIIm: Sara 
D. kluacuer. A3; P,of. 1.. A. Va 
D),k.. Collele of J:cIUcaUOD; DIU')' 
w, WillIama, "" 

'Noh, I Didn't Say Nothin' About Startin' No Rumble' 

British Trade Mission Letter To The Editor-

To Soviet Union Frustrated Student Asks 
By J.M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

A British trade mission to 
Moscow initiated after Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan's reo 
cent visit there now finds itself 
frustrated. 

For years the Communists 
have been fuming at the refusal 
of the West to do business. They 
talked so much that Europe be· 
gan to think there was some· 
thing in it and pressed the 
United States (or liberalization 
of the embargo list. Some liber-

I IJizat1nh W'a\! ' kran1.6(!~"~·~" 
Some new business was done. 

But western business men found 
that Sovie terms and what they 
had to tr!\de offered little room 
for profit. . 

The tipoff came when Deputy 
Premier Anastis I. Mikoyan 
came to the United States with 
big talk about trade, causing 
American business men to prick 
up their eprs. Bul then he tried 

Letters To The Editor-

to base it all on loans from the 
American government~ and that 
was that. 

The British have run into the 
same snag. 

Srilian is under heavy moral 
obljgalion to help Intiia with loans 
for her five·year plan, and has 
commitments with other coun
tries which use about everything 
she has available for this sort 
of thing. And the political rever
berations. if she helped the So
viet Union achieve her seven
ye~f .. plan, would be terrific. 

There is also the problem' of 
private enterprise trying to do 
business with a government 
which constantly makes econ
omic decisions on a political 
basis. 

Britain is also embarrassed by 
a seeming effort on the part of 
the Kremlin to use the trade 
diSCUssions in propaganda . de
signed to heighten suspicion o~ 
Britain among her allies. 

Explanat.ion 
Of Cartoon 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The rollowlnr 
letter Is in reference to a recent 
"Herblock" editorial cartoon charl
In, suppression or the press in the 
Republic of Korea. 

To the editor: 
Being a student from the Re

public of Korea, that piece of 
very unsightly drawing on the 
editorial page. o~ the May 2ot)t 
Daily Iowan was shocking to me 
for its being printed without any 
accompanying arlicle or explana· 
tion supporting the vaHdity of 
what the picture really shows and 
tells. 

One of our frequently quoted 
old sayings at home is that 
"hundreds of hearings are no 
better tban just one seeing." 
This is meant to tell us that 
actual seeing of something that 
has been heard about but hereto
fore unseen is much more effec
tive than what others talk about 
it. 

Inl Behalf Of IMr. Riegger' 
I am quite positive that most 

, of you know that the Daily Iowan 
is read by tens of thousands of 
persons, both highly educated 
and being educated so, and they 
do understand what the words 
and pictures show. But. what if 
they take the picture without any 

To the 'Ed,tor: 
Mr. Ri~ger's music, 1 feel, 

possessb I a warmth seldom 
found in contemporary music. 

I. for one. am grateful to Mr. 
Riegger for an enriching evening 
and 1 ~xtepd my thanks. 

Kent Hart, A4 
415 N. Van Buren 

To the Editor: 
In regard to the concert last 

night. ] would like to speak in be· 
half of Mr. Riegger's composi
tions. Briefly, the music has one 
eminent quality - it is very 
listenable. This quality is rare, 
it seems, in contemporary music; 
but it is great in Riegger 's music. 

In The 91d Days-

It is also communicable, that is. 
it puts something across to the 
listeners. 

These ideas were found to ~e 
valid at the concert last night. 
Sitting on the outside of the bass , 
section, toward the audi'lnce. I 
was able to watcil the audience 
reaction to the music. Most of I 
the listeners were completely ab- , 
sorbed in the mu~ic, finding it 
both very listenable, communic- ' 
able, and interesting. Mr. Good· 
son, what is wrong with people 
enjoying good music? If you are 
unable to see how people react. 
there must be a lack not only of 
musical knowledge in you. 

James Curtis, A1 
220 N. Dub~ue StrHt 

Eve~thing Seemed Simpler 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHlNGTON (All - Every-
thing seemed so much simpler in 
the old days. Including making 
change. 

Once if you needed a two-dollar 
shirt, you went Into a store. 
picked out one you hoped would 
fit, and forked over two hard· 
earned one·dollar bills. 

Now you pay $3.98 for the same 
shirt, or maybe $4.98. plus a sales 
tax. Everything. from your cafe
teria check to your new auto
mobile, totals up to odd cents. 

Well, it's an odd age, filled with 
odd cents. so let's drop in on the 
penny man. WilUam H. Brett, di
rector of the mint. 

The mint keeps up a steady 
grind. turning out not only pen
nies. b ut also nickels, dimes, 
quarters and half doUars. You 
miaht think eventually we would 
have coins enough. But no. 

"We're still making five mUllon 
pennies a day." BreU said. 

This adds up to well over abU
lion pennies a year . 

If someone should ask you how 

many coin of all denominations 
were produced in 1958, please feel 
free to give this answer': "Exact
ly 2,009,949,962, of which 1,400,-
931.900 were one-cent pieces." 

"You kl)ow" Brett said, "I have 
been driving back home, to north
ern Ohio, to take care of some 
personal business there. And ev
erywhere you look you see new 
shopping centers going uP. where 
we used to have cornfields. 

"And all I can thin.k of when I 
see' these vast developments Is 
this: Look at all the new cash 
registers they'll need, and each 
cash register will need a supply 
of change." 

Since money seems here to stay, 
let's look at a few assorted fiscal 
facts: We call them ~nnies, but 
the Treasury people still prefer 
their legal handle. one-cent piec
es. We also call them coppers; 
actually, they're bron~e. 

The first one-cent piece was 
turned out. ill- 1792. At the same 
time the inInt made eagles-!$lO 
IIqld plecel!-half eagles, quarter 
eagles. dollars, !I~f d!lliars. quar· 

, ter dollar., J!mes; ~alt dirties 'and 
half t:entl.< . _ -{ • .;. 

. . 

valid explanation as truth or un
alterable Cact. how should those 
of you responsible for the appear-
ance of the picture account for 
misconception and misjudgement 
that may occur among those who 
have no inkling of understanding 
of the present and past political 
conditions oC the Republic of 
Korea? 

]n my opinon, such journalistic 
practice as this one Cor which J 
am writing to you is sometimes 
very misleading and even danger· 
ous . J do have reasoning of my 
OWn words, which I can use, if 
necessary. to contend that it is 
sometimes mispractice as well as 
forbiddable use oC newspaper 
privileges. 

It is my earnest wish that you 
show us in words how you can 
justify your position in printing 
the picture. 

H. K. Kim, G 
8134 Quad 

P.S. Repression of political free· 
dom - freedom of press mainly 
in this particular case - at all 
limes and everywhere is quite 
di(erent, in my opinion, from that 
during a certain period of poli
tical tran$ition or time of crisis 
when the salvage of a nation is 
the most important of all. much 
more important than the repres
sion of certain political freedom 
or right. 

And Concerning Horns
To the Editor: 

The asynchromatic sophistry of 
one, J. Godsent, espeCially as 
concerns horns, is deeply resent
ed by the F.R.A. (French Horns 
of America) and its parent ar
filiate "Brasses of the World." 

We (lJ feel that if his ortho
phrasery continues in such a pel
iJous manner. he not only will 
be judged mentally stupiferous, 
but also might be thought or by 
some as being just plain Ignorant. 
,. l.twln London, ,0 

11 N. DodtIt St, 

The Great Silence-

-Of The Messrs. Dupin 
I wish to thank the Messers. 

August Dupont Dupin for their 
letters concerning my column of 
last week. The letters - like 
their article - contained mora 
opinion than facts. 

An important point raised 

in the lett.rl was how much 

justified criticism of the ad

minstration was printed in The 

Daily Iowan on the sublects 

disc:ussed in December maga· 

xine. 

I would like to discuss this 
latter point now. 

The article in Jl>ecember mag
azine was most concerned with 
the married student housing con· 
troversy which took place when 
the University anllounced last 
school year that the rent on 
married student housing would 
bc raised from $52.50 to $62.50 to 
help pay· for new construction. 

December (Dupin) had 65'~ 

column·inches on married stu· 
dent housing. Much of this was 
slanted opinion and colored 
words. 

I quote from a part of the 
article concerning the leaders of 
the married students: 

"Most of the leaders of this 
group were graduate students. 
already laboring under a heavy 
academic schedule. but so · cer· 
tain that the University's pro· 
posal was wrong that they would 
be devoting much of their time 
for weeks to fighting it." 

Ah. yes! Martyrs all! 
Another part in December 

contained a misstatement con· 
cerning the use of funek from 
one housing group (such as 
dormitories) for building ad
ditions for anoth.r housing 
group (such as married). It 
said: 

"Another facet o( the queslion 
demanded airing. Due to the 
lumping together of all University 
housing under one budget, the 
University could use any profit 
from married student housing to 
enlarge single student dormi· 
tories." 

Just a minute! Legally. all 
components of the University's 
housing program are considered 
to comprise a single system. 
This enables the University to 
pledge tbe incop1e from one part 
of the systcm to provide credit 
base for repayment of a loan 
used for construction or remodel· 
ing in another part of the system. 

However, as a matter of policy, 
rentals are determined separ
atelyfor each part oC the system. 
on tbe basis that each part must 
"carry its own weight": dormi· 
tory rentals, for instance, are 
set at a rate which will permit 
repayment of money borrowed 
for dormitory construction and to 
pay the actual cost of dormitory 
room and food service operations. 

Dormitory students too have 
had their rent raised. In fact. 
their rent has gone up three con· 
secutive years. Being married 
does not-and SHOULD NOT -
constitute grounds for special 
treatment. 

And what did The Daily Iowan 
do about married student hous· 
ing? From December 4, 1957 to 
July 9, 1958, The Daily Iowan 
printed 1,481 column·inches on 
the subject. 

This was broken down into '1:J.7 
column·inches of pro adminis· 
tration material. 414 column
inches of neutral material , and 
840 column·inches of con admin· . 
istration material. 

This included newl storl.s, 
factual art i c I e I. Intervi.ws 
using REAL NAMES and 
REAL BY·LINES, pictures, edi· 
toriall, and letters to the edi
tor .i,ned by REAL NAMES. 

One of the Dupin letters said 
that a ficlitional by·line was 
necessary because it protected 
them from the administration. 

How conceited can they get? 

Mitchell Predicts 
More Stability 

On Labor Scene 
ORANGE. Calif (UPJ) - Sec

retary of Labor James P. Mitch
ell Thursday predicted jobs will 
be more secure and I abor·man
agement relations will be more 
stabie in the years ahead. 

Mitchell ' said in a speech at 
Chapman College that business
men are more confident now and 
are planning to expand produc
tion and thus create jobs. 

He said the record of the past 
six years shows a sharp drop in 
the amount of time lost due lo 
strikes. Ha predicted this trend 
would continue. 

The average American worker 
Is better paid today than at any 
time In history and can buy more 
with his take·home pay than ever 
before, Mitchell added. 

"It Is not In Washington, at 
meetings or through press re
leases, that jobs are creal.ed," 
he said. .. It is in thousands of 
plants and offices, where an em
ployer feels confident In tald", 
on more men. becaus$ be thinks 
tbe future .Is secure and hll bu8l:
ness will get better." 

They are good examples of self· 
styled martyrs who believe that 
they are being persecuted by the 
administration, That's laughable. 
The administration cares 'nothing 
about what they say. They are 
just insignificant numbers on the 
enrollment list. 

December <Dupin) gave the 
following example of what hap. 
pens when a student criticizes the 
administration: 

"On - WSUI, the University 
station, a student sports comlJlen. 
tator questioned whether the con· 
struction of the press box might 
not be less ' pressing then other 
things the University neeqed. In 
a few days he was persuaded to 
resign. " 

Don't yo" believe it! Tues, 
day, May 12. I and, the .ther 
students in my journalism 
seminar heard a tape·recording 
of that editorial against the 
new preIS box. Th. editorial 
was given by LARRY BAR
RETT and Hf' STILL HAS "IS 
JOB at WSUI. ) 
Let 's move on to final POint 

in the Dupin lellers. One letter 
said that Dupin would reveal his 
real n)lme when The Daily Iowan 
printed as much justified criti
cism as Dt'cember did. I have 
given the comparison between 
December 's main point and The \ 
Daily Iowan's handling of it. 
Now here ' are two examples 
where the article in December 
admitted that The Iowan DID 
criticize the administration. 

The first one concerns the 
cheating in final tests which 
Thc Daily ]owan exposed last 
June. December said: 

" The Daily Iowan already 
printed a story announcing that 
they had been able to get a copy 
of the Spanish test." 

"Next week the Iowan printed 
a story going into details about 
other tests Ulat had to be changed 
because the, were out." 

Finally December mentioned 
that The Daily Iowan had suc· 
ceeded in getting changed the 
tradition which had allowed the 
Iowa state legislators to sit in 
the student section as guests 
during the homecoming game . 

The Daily ' lowan HAS printed 
justified criticism of the lid
ministration. P.rh.pl any_ 
who chooses to ignore or dishtrt 
this fact SHOULD be writing 
under a pseudonym. 

EORGE DIXON 

Judge 
Washington 
WASHINGTON George 

Washington is a circuit judge o( 
the U.S. Court of Appcals, 
the nation's second highest trio 
bunal. His wife, Helen, whom he 
married only a few years ago. is 
a striking blonde. 

Judge Washington is a great· 
great· great - great· grandson of 
Sam Washington. the first Presl· 
dent's next youngest brother. 
Sam was a colon I in the Revo· 
lutionary Army, but aCter the 
War of Independence he and an· 
other brother, Charles, went west. 
They went all the way west to 
what is now Charles Town, W\!st, 
Va., a place frequented by 
many pilgrims from Washington 
because it has two racetracks, 
side by side. 

George Washington allended a 
dinner here the other night of the 
major judiciary. During the even
ing. the judges began discussina 
the trying experiences they had 
encountered. Finally one of the 
jurists turned to Judge Washing· 
ton and asked: 

"What was your most em· 
baJTasslng moment?" 

Judge Washington gave this his 
full judicial deliberation. then he 
spoke: 

"I don't know - bllt did you 
ever try to. register at a motel as 
Mr. and Mrs. George Washing· 
ton?" 

• • • 
King Baudouin of the Belgians 

did his kind of deed Cor the day 
to a Boy Scout the other mol1lint. 

The Scout. Robert G1eM 
, Singleton Jr., lZ·year-old son of 

the Scout Executive o( tile Na
tional Capital Area Council, "as 
taken to Blair House to meet the 
visiting monarch. He was es
corted by 'Garfield Kass, Wuh· 
ington builder. The boy wal to 
present ah honorary membership 
in the Boy Scouts to King Bau
douin. 

Young Siqgleton had been well 
rehearsed, but he became nero 
vous. When he was presented to 
tQe ruler, he Instinctively thl'Ult 
out his right hand . 

King Baudouln corrected him. 
"No-No," reproved the mon
arch. "The Scout grip Is with the 
left hand." 

"How do you kllOw that?" 
blurted the k d. 

"Because l 'm a Scout myself," 
said the Kin, - and put a fra
lernal arm about the boy's shaul\ 
der. . 

•• • • 
Nominati4n lor Typo of the 

Month : 
"One of Mr. Ei.enl!ower', 'art

weli threata for S r WlnltOll 'fI' 
a helicopter ld • U.' Prell· 
dent's farm 1n GcUy.bura, P .... 
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F~eral, F~n~s F~r Highway 
System Approved In House 

WASHINGTON III - Tho House 
public Works Committee Thurs· 
day approved legislation to make 
it possible for work to proceed on 
schedule this year on the nation's 
41 ,000-mile superhighway network. 

In doing so, it adopted a solu· 
tion contrary to President Eisen· 
hower's desires for lhe money 
crisis in the program. 

The commlttee's solution was to 
suspend for two years, fiscal 1961 
a~d 1962, the pay·as·you·go amend-

Edward S. Rose .. ,I 
To f .. 1 bett.r and be better 
tllk. vitamins .ach clay, such 
liS our Multlpl. VitamIn Form
ulation, containing vltamlnl, 
mln.ral., IIv.r .x~act-HIGH 
POTENCY-maclt FRESH and 
pricH low - let UI serY. you 
- I.t u. fill your PRESCRIP· 
TION -

DRUG SHOP 

ment put in the 1956 Highway Act 
by Sen. Harry F. Byrd CO·Va.> . 

The suspension means the 
needed money can come out of 
general Treasury funds. Eisen· 
hower wanted new highway taxes 
to fi nance it. 

One immediate effect of ' the sus· 
pension would be to allow the ap· 
portionment o( ~'h billion in 
federal funds to be made to the 
states for superhighways this July 
as scheduled. 

The' apportionment would be for 
fiscal 1961, but the states couId 
let contracts on the basis of the 
allotments immediately. 

Administration officials had told 
Congress they could not appOrtion 
a penny of the fiscal 1961 money 
this summer because of the pay· 
as·you·go provision. Fiscal 1961 
is the 12 months ending June 30, 
1961. 

Eisenhower has estimated the 
~~~'~"~S~. D~ub~uq~ue~St~.~~~ fund will begin to run a deficit in 

the year ahead. He asked Congress 
to raise the federal gas tax from 
3 to 41h cents to meet the problem, 
but this has received a cold 

GRADUATESI 
Now Is the tim. to arrang. for 
moving your household llood •• 

-
Diotal Hygiene 
Students Capped 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I.w. CIt)'. low.-Frla.y, M.y 12, ltSt-P.,. , 

BUDGETING DEFENSE? 

WASHINGTON, I PI ) - Rep. mittee testimony released Thurs-: .• _ 
Daniel J . Flood Ill-Pa .) says day, Flood remarked; 

Card Section 
Badges. Sol 
On May 28 

I ndiet '27 Mobsters 
On Conceal Charge 

NEW YORK "" - Twenty·seven delegate \0 the. 1957 Apalachin 

Thirty·two first year students in Pre&ident Eisenhower's Bu<\get "I ha\'e proposed to have dra~ .- . ~ 
the Department of Dental Hygiene -Bunau is running the Defense De· and de igned a uniform for the 
receh'ed caps Wednesday evening partm nl by determining just how director of the Bur au o[ the 
signifyffig comple1ion ot ~ini. m~~b mone~ can be spent on B\ldget with se .... en lars that light 
cal work. military projects. up with neon lig ,and riding Six hundred badges for card sec· underworld conclave have been indicted [or defying the Gov rnment's 

tion seats at next year's football attempts to detennine its purpose. It was qne of the biue t Federal 
games will go on sale May 28 from crackdowns ever on the national syndicate that allegedly controls 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the E~st organized crime. 

Studenls were capped by memo In Rouse Appropriation Com- paDls_ " 

Lobby of the Iowa MemorIal F d 1 .~ be t d 
Union e era agen... gan a coas· 5 SUI Stu ent 

Students wishing to sit in the tCKOast rounduP of the defendants S 

bers of the second·year class fol. 
lowing a dinner in the River Room 
of Io ..... a {emorial Union. Helen · 
f. ewell, coordinator of the De

partment of Dental Hygiene. pre
sided foUowing a welcome by Dr. 
William J . Simon, dean of the Col. 
lege of Denti try. 

card section next ~alJ. must pur. sbortly after sunrise Thursday. To Give Recitals 
chase badges at thIS tune. Three Bonds as hlgh as $100,000 were set 
hun~red b~dges are being reserved (or appearance later in Cederal This Weekend 
for m·comlng freshmen . 

Badges will cost 50 cents, and court here. 
eaoh person must purchase two By the end of the day, 21 of the 
badges. The money will not be reo defendants had been arrested on 
funded, as was done this year. the charge. 

There will also be a final reo The men each face up to five 
sale of badges which have not . . . 
been turned in from last (all. years In prison If convIcted. The 

The rules for next faU's card charge is conspiracy to obstruct 
section are as follows: ALI badge federal justice. 
numbers will be checked from Most of the 63 delegates to the 
11:30·12:30 on game day at tbe underworld convention were little 
gate specified Cor the card se.ctlon- known to the general public be
A second number check WIll be 
taken by row captains at 12130 in fore Apalachin. But the Govem· 

Five sur music students will pre· 
sent recitals this weekend in the 
North Mu ie HaU. 

Soprano Connie Jacob n Mor· 
rison. A4, Iowa City. will be heard 
in a recital tonigbt at 7:30. Accom· 
panled by Geneva Southall, G. 
Lake Charles, La ., she will sing 
works by Schumann, Leoncavallo, 
Debussy, Bruneau, Bacbclet, Gian· 

Th"", Itudents who receh'eCl Ihdr 
caps UI~lucle: 

GeoralJ1a Abodee1y. Cedar RAplcb; 
Ca rol'" Allcoll. Adel; Ardith Amdahl. 
EsthervW.; Diane ATtU&, Waterloo: 
DonnA Bartlow. ne. Moines; Carol 
Belbu. MtdlDWan. 1U. 

LItts BoLinI .. r, Maplewood, Mo.; 
rI. Janlee Lockard Can .. ll, Geor,; 

Mrs. GIo..u Aurch Co~. ne. Moln ; 
Loul... Cralt, Adel; Dorlll DeHooih. 
She'don; Mary Dixon, P,eorT)'; M.try 
Jo FeitH. MoUne. 01. ; Marilyn tricke. 
SI.>t.. C"n,*r; Roaali" Fnu. el .... ""'; 
Jeanne!ta Henriksen, MannlnC: Karen 

aini. Britten, Barber and Hange- Hillin., Clinton. 
Jane Ann Jinklnaon. Sheldon: Belly 

man. Jor,enfOn. Del Mol"",,; Janet NelfOft, 
Catherine Herr, A4, Dubuque, TIpton; Sally Pac~, Waterloo ; Bnnna 
'11 t ' 't-' S tur P~_UJn, Farao. N.D.; &.aUy Pet..r. WI presen a plano reel... a - lIOn. Sioux Fal~ SoD; IItri. Lynne 

day at 2 p.m. She will play music Ca 1.1. PixLer. LIoGranCe. ru.; CaroI)'l\ 
b B h Hi d 'th d Be th Shanahan. Sanborn; Nor.". hUltz. y ac, n enu ,an e OV· Tipton ; Na .... y Vol",l, J(~noaha, w.: 
en. Jeanne Wlthter, Alton; Xay Weln· 

-(j~anJ Opening 
Today, Saturday and Next Week 

May 22-29 
Your friendly Gambles Store is now under 

the new ownership of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Weidner. 

We invite you to come in during our Open 
House. Select from our regular top grode mer
chandise at tremendous savings! ---

-----.... .'-
the card section area. II a badge ment contends they formed the 
number is checked ofC, the nwn· executive board of "the largest 
ber ~iIl becof\le void and the own· criminal syndicate in the country." 
er will have to purchase a ne~ They were said by authoriti s 
badge for 50 cen~s. Last year s to have ties to such infamous 
b~dges will be VOid (o~ ne:,t fall racketeers all the imprisoned 
.smce new badges are bemg ISSUed. Frank Costello. the deported 

Pianist Patricia Dvorak. A2, kl ur, Cre"",,: Betty WlIcolt, S\.ratlord. and M.ary An .. WlUdnaon. At. 
Charleston. Ill .• will be heard in a Innllc_ 

't I S d The&(' ludenu eomprlle the Iblb reel a atur ay at 7:30 p .m. con· da .. to nt..r d~nlal hYCkne a.t SUI 
si ting of works by Bach, Mozart, lin... Ute procram w.. Inau,unoted 

~ . ALWAY •• m ••• ,n At c;.~ " ~'f' 
-----------------~ Schumann. Brahms and Bartok. In 185'. 

Let ThomplOfl Tran.fer & Stor· 
a.. IIISlst you In milking your 
mov •• 

shoulder at the Capito\' Housing Aid Bill 
, The bill approved by the House 

Lucky Luciano and the assas· 
sinated Albert Anastasia. 

All 63 were accused in the in· 
dictm nt of deciding in advance 
on ways and means of concealing 
from the Federal Government the 
aims and purPQses oC the conclave. 
Thirty·six, however, were not 
named defendants. 

David Hans, G. Wahpeton, N.D., 
will pre nt a trumpet r cital un· 
day at 2 p:m.. accompanied by 
Norma Cros , as ociate prof sor 
of music. Hans will play works by 
Bloch, Telemann and Hindemith. 
He will be assisted in the Tele· 

Hands • FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phon. 2161 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
529 So. Gilbert 

Agent for 
North American Van Lin .. 

Committee also would increase I Passes House; 
the ~iscal 1962 apportionment for Ike Disapproves 
the mterstate system, tile super· 
highways, by $300 million to $21h 
billion. A similar increase was 
voted last year for the fiscal 1961 
money. The fiscal 1962 apportion· 
ments would be made in July, 1960. 

WASHINGTON (.fI- The House 
voted today for a four·year pro· 
gram of additional low·rent 
public housing for city dwellers. 

It was a setback for the Eisen· 
hower administration which 
wants to end such federal housing 
subsidies. 

The House decision came on a 
vote of 175·91 which aeefated an 
attempt by Rep. William M. Col· 
mer, m·Miss.l, to knock all 
public housing authori ty out of 
a pending $2.1 milIion housing 
bill. 

Ignoring charges of "galloping 
socialism." the House referred to 
cut out authority for 140,000 new 
units of government - subsidized 
housing at the rate of 35.000 units 
a year. 

The public housing feature of 
the bill is viewed as totally unac· 
ceptable to President Eisenhower 
who called on Congress last Jan· 
uary to terminate the public 
housing program. 

Former SUlowan 
Dies In Florida 

Word was received Thursday of 
the death of Janis Gibbens. 37, 
former member of the SUI faculty. 
Miss Gibbens died May 9 at Tal· 
lahassee, Fia. 

Miss Gibbens, who was to have 
returned to SUI this summer, 
served as a research associate 
here during the summers of 1956 
and 1957. 

During the summer of 1958 she 
was an instructor in nutrition and 
continued research, working with 
F. Eugenia Whitehead, chairman 
of tire department o[ home 
economics. 

At the time of her death she was 
an instructor of nutrition and a 
graduate student, a Ph.D. candi· 
date, at Florida Slate University, 
Tallahassee. 

CONDUCTS MEETING 

Those named as defendants 
came to Apalachin [rom New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, Arizoll8. Massachusetts. 
Ohio and California. Some of them 
have gone into hiding. 

The Apalachln, N.Y., meeting 
was held Nov. 14. 1957, at the 
lavish hilltop home of Joseph Bar· 
bara Sr. It was broken up by New 
York State Police who could not. 
however, find any charges for 
holding the 63 delegates. 

Since then, there has been wide 
speculation that the conclave was 
for the purpose or alloting nar
cotics or gambling territories, or
ganzing labor rackets, or arrang· 
ing for the corruption of lawen· 
forcement agencies. 

In the 18 months since the con· 
vention, nine federal gr8lld juries 
- as well as numerous state and 
federal government agencies -
have taken a crack at trying to 
solve the riddle of Apalachin. 
None of them got anywhere. Nine 
of the delegates have gone to jail 
at various times Cor their refusal 
to talk. .", 

Initiation, Banquet 
Held By Nurses 

Gamma Chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national honorary society of 
nursing, held its annual initiation 
and banquet Thursday evening. 
The banquet was held in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

New members are: Shirley Ack· 
erman N4, Groveland, Ill.; Sharon 
Cadwell, N4, Yankton, S.D.; Vio· 
la Classen, N3, Letts; Deanna 
Crow, N3, Des Moines; Margaret 
Dickerson. N3, Clinton; Mary Dut· 
ton, N3. KJrkwood. Mo.; Sherry 
Filby, N3, Oskaloosa ; Juv Flem· 
ing, N4, Macomb. 1Il .; Wilma 
Garthwaite, N3, Iowa City; Jean 
Johnson, NS, Northwood; Shirley 

mann work by oboists Ted Heger, 
A1 , Ann Arbor, Mich., and Charles 
Ireland, A2, Ottumwa; bas oonist 
Marjorie Mason, A4, Mason City; 
and harpsichordist Margar t Pen· 
dleton , assistant prof ssor of 
rousic. 

Flutist Barbara Stephens, A4, 
West Chester, will be heard in a 
recital Sunday at 4 p.m. Accom· 
panied by pianist Myrna Vaughan, 
A4, Burlington, she will play music 
by Bach, Hindemith, Piston and 
Hue. Flutist Jeanette Korbelik. A3. 
DavenPQrl, will assist Miss St ph· 
ens in the Hindemith composition. 
music. 

PLASTIC BAG SUICIDE 
NEW YORK, (uPl) Theodore 

Evant. 60, was (ound dead Thurs, 
day with his head enclosed in a 
placllc bag. Police listed the death 
as apparent suicide. 

Twenty·twochildren have died 
by accident in the same manner 
so far this year around the nation. 

BAKE SALE 
SATURDAY - MAY "'1 

9:00 A':'M: ' 'tO'NOON~1f'" 

LAREW 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
SpOil ored by Kappa Pili 

Get Your 
1959 

Hawkeye 
NOW! 

Communicafions 

CENTER 
Maney, N4, Jowa City; Virginia C II d M d' 
Miller, assistant proCessor of nurs. 0 ege an a Ison 
ing; Nanck Norwood, N3, Glad· 8:30 - 4:30 

Establi /ted 1854 

Remount Your Old Diamonds 

Give your diamonds 

a new life of 

usefulness and 

elegance. 

Bring them in and 

let us help you 

choose a new mounting 

that will be both 

secure and fashionable. 

pedal designs and 

estimates furnished 

without obligation. 

Mountings from $18 

Hands Je\velry Store 
at one hundred nine eost Washington Street 

Henry Afr\ca, head of the SUI 
Newspaper Production Laboratory, 
will conduct the ninth SUI News· 
paper Mechanical Conference in 
Carroll today. The conference will 
tackle problems arising in news· 
paper composing rooms. It wl\l be 
held in the new building of the 
Carroll Times Herald. 

stone, flI.; Janice Rider, N3. Daily Exc.pt Saturday 

Sioux City; Marsha Roggow, N3, " ••••• liIliiiiiiiiiiil .. III ..... IIiI •• IiiiIii ••• Il!lIij .......... ~ ............... -' Kaneville. Ill.; Adena Schmidt, N3, I 

a.~£t 

$ 99 
Siz •• 4~-9 

Impotted Italian rafRa straw, fashioned wjth 
a tropical beat, for the gayest, coolest shoes 
and bags in sight. Nanlral or black in 
styleS shown; malW more styles and colors 
to choose from-all with colorful trims, 
Whip in for yours while we have them. 

/, Matching handbag., $199 

1, 1 

~1iItMM-7St.~~ 
,. S. elln... , 

Maquokcta; Carole Starrett. N4. 
Independence. Mo.; Georgia Lee 
Summers, N 4, Cedar Rapids; 
Sarah Thurwanger, N3, Pekin, HI.; 
Margaret Wesse), Na, Waverly; 
Marsha Workman, N4, Ottumwa. 

. • FRESHER, Lowtr Priced Dairy Products 

• GRADE A PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED 

• BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECT 

MILK ••• gal. 6Be 
SKIM ••• gal. 54c 

Thl, I, the Highest QUllllty Milk thllt 
Mon.y Can Buy. Driv. Out and SAVE. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND: 

E G G 5 Grade A 27' large doz. 
• 

FREE PONY RIDES EVERY EVENING 4 P.M.-7 P.M. 

Plus Th ... Quality Farm Produm: 
Whipping and Coffee Cream, Grad. A .... , 
BuH.r, COHO,. Ch .... , and Haldane Farm Pure 
Ground ..... 

HAI.lD~NE 
FARM DAIRY 

. JOHN DANE 
1 Mil. w .. t .n Mlehw.y 1, ~ MIle Seutt 
II .. ltl. A.M. 0,... Dilly 4: .. 7:. P.M. 
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Requirements ~ 
For Approval 
Announced 

Also To Explore 
Second AII·Star Game 
COLUMBUS. Ohio IA'I - Big 

League baseball said Thursday it 
would welcome an appication (or 
formation of a third major league. 

Commissioner Ford Frick said: 
"I firmly believe we wiU have 

a third league within five years. 
That is a personal opinion." 

Major league club owners, at a 
hastily-called session here, also 
authorized Frick to explore the 
possibility of holding a second all
star game each year; authorized 

r ! iI<o' .. 
,w'1[/; ~ _. 

a fund o[ up to $1,000.000 to fI- • 
nance a player training and de
velopment program with the min
ors, and sanctioned the purchase 
o[ Chicago While Sox stock by 
Bill Veeck. 

Frick, I .. I prep.lr.d stltement 
foIlowl", In oll-c&.y clolod me.t. 
Int of the mllor I ... ue club own· 
• rs Mid: 

"The major leagues recognize 
the desire of certain groups to ob
tAin major league franchises. 
Since there is no existing plan to 
expand the present major leagues, 
the two major leagues declare 
they wiU favorably consider an ap-

Up And At Him' 
BUDDIN AIRBORNE - R.d Sox shortltop Don Buddin tlk.s to tne 
Ilr n Roy Boone, _Konsn City fint boumen il forc.d It lecond in 
fourth innin,. Action ,tortod whln Rogar Maris roll.d to Pete Runnell 
who flipped the boll to Buddin. R.lay to firlt was not in time. 

-AP Wirephoto. 

plication [or major league status no maximum, be adopt~d ; that 
within the prcsent baseball struc- the new league become parties to 
ture by an acceptable group of the major league and profession
eight clubs which would qualify." al baseball agreements; that it ac-

Pirate Infield .' 
Shaken Up ', 
By Murtaugh 

Shortstop Groat 
Replaced By Schofield 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Danny Mur

taugh is shaking up his shaky 
Pittsburgh Pirate infield and has 
issued a bed check wanring in an 
effort to bring the club out of its 
slump. 

The sixth·place Pirates had lost 
4 of their last 5 going into Thurs
day's game against the SL Louis 
Cardinals. The club had been 
charged with 19 errors on the cur
rent trip - 6 of them by shortstop 
Dick Groat. 

The Pirate manager, who lec
tured his players after they 
dropped the opener of the 5t. Lou
is series, named Dick Schofield as 
his shortstop for Thursday night 
and said he would play Rocky 
Nelson at first. Ted Kluszewski 
and Dick Stuart have been alter· 
nating at that position. 

Murtaugh decided to rest Groat 
because the shortstop has tight
ened up, but added : "Groat has 
to be my shortstop if we're golng 
to go anywhere." 

In dressing down the players 
after they lost 8-2 Tuesday, Mur
taught warned them there would 
be some lineup changes jf they 
didn't perk up. 

You', • • right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell',1 

The Annex Phils End 8-Game 26 E. Colleg' 

losing Streak, 3-0 
, 

Get Your 
1959 

Haw~e!e 
N0W! 

CmCAGO ~The Philadelphia 
Phillies .snapped an eight game 
losing streak Thursday in a 3-0 
conquest of the Chicago Cubs. 
Three sacrifice flies drove in all 
the Phillies runs. 

Ruben Gomez limited the Cubs 
to four hits to earn his first vic
tory of the season. The shutout 
was the Cubs' second oC the sea
son. Cincinnati's Joe Nuxhall 
whitewashed them just a week 
ago for a 2-0 triumph. 

The Phil lies pushed over two 
runs in the eighth to tag Robert 
Anderson with his third loss among 
five decisions. 

Rookie Johnny Buzhardt was 
pitching when the Phillies scored 
their third run in the rtinth. 

The shutout was the Phillies' 
first whitewash win of the year, 
and Gomez retired the last 13 
Cubs he faced. Only one Cub 
reached third base, Moose Moryn 
turning the trick when he and Dale 
Long hit successive singles in the 
second . 
Philadelphia .. ... . 000 000 021 - 3 7 0 
~hlc.go ....... .... 000 000 000- 0 4 1 

Gomez. and Helan; R. Anderson . 
Bu~hardt (8) and S . Taylor. L - R. 
Anderson 12-3). . 

BoSpx 5, A's 0 
BOSTON iA'I - Boston turned to 

the home run power of Jim Busby, 
Jackie Jensen and Dick Gernert 
for a spirit-lifting 5-0 victory Thurs
day over the Kansas City Athl~tics . 

Right-hander Tom Brewer, both
ered by a sore pitching . hand, 
needed relief frolll lefty Leo Kiely 
as the slumping Red' Sox revived 
for their secont! triumph in the last 
nine starts. 

A spal'6e gathering of 2,572 saw 
Busby hit his first homer and Jen
sen his 10th - both with the bases 
empty. 

Gernert, who has lifted his bat
ting average to .321, socked a three
run drive into the left field screen 
in the eighth inning off reliefer 
Dick Tomanek after Frank Mal
zone walked and Jensen singled. 

The blow was Gernett's fifth 
homer of the season. ' 

K ansas City j ... 000 000 000- ~ 9 1 
Bost.on ..... .. .. 190 001 03x- 5 9 0 

Garver. Tomanek • 17) and House; 
Brewer, K1ely ' (8) and Daley. W -
Brewer (2-3). L - Garver (3-2). 

Home runs - Bosto1'1, Busby (1), 
Jensen (101 . Gernert (5) . 

Pirates 7, Cards 2 
ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - Danny Mur

taugh's tongue-lashed and re- I 
vamped Pittsburgh Pirates re
sponded Thursday night by sal
vaging the finale of a three-game 
set with St. Louis 1-2 on the 
strength of Harvey HaddiK' pitch
ing and a solid 12-hit attack. 

Murtaugh lectured his men Thurs· 
day on adhering to the 2 a.m. cur
few. 

He took out shortstop Dick 
Groat and substituted Dick Scho
field for him. Substitute Rocky 
Nelson was put in at first base, 
usually split by Ted Kluszewski 
and Dick Stuart. 

Schofield hit two singles, one 
driving in a run in the third in
ning. 
Pittsburgh . . . . .. . 303 000 100- 7 12 0 
St. LouIs .. ........ 000 020 000- 2 10 2 

Haddix and Burgess; McDanIel. W. 
SmIth (!). BrogUo (41. Cheney (8) and 
H. Smith . W - Haddix (3-2). L -
McDaniel (2-5), 
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Frick said no clubs or align- cept the uniform major league 
ments were mentioned during the player contract; that it join in 
new league discussion, but that the players' pension plan ; that 
one quali£ication was that "The application be filed at least siK 
population of each city of the pro- months prior to the meeting at 
posed league shall not be leSs which the application is to be con
than the population of the sma!- sidered and 10 months before the 
lest city in the present major opening oC the season in which it 

Big Ten Reiects Financial Aid 
To Athletes During Summer Haddix surrendered 10 hits but 

didn't walk a man in notching his 
AMERICAN'- L- E-A-O-U-E---'-- third victory against two losses. 

w. L. J'ot. G.B. The Pirate victory came after 
each 

leagues." hopes to participate. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. iA'I - Big 
Ten faculty representatives Thurs
day rejected a proposal for finan
cial aid to athletes' in summer 
school and also gave another year 
of competition to Northwestern 
basketb,all star Willie Jones. 

Friday with a dismissal of the 
current Rose Bowl football pact 
between the Big Ten and the Pa
cific Coast Conference. 

Cleveland ..... . 21 11 .656 
Chicago ..... ... 22 13 .629 
Baltimore .... .. 20 l' .517 2Vo 
Kansas City .... 1~ 17 .467 6 
Washington •. .. 17 20 .459 6% 
Boston .. .... .... 14 19 .424 7':. 
DctrolL .. ....... 13 20 .394 8'AI 
New York ...... 12 19 .397 8% 

BRITISH WOMEN'S GOLF 
LONDON IA'! - Mrs . Fran\< 

Stranahan of Toledo. Ohio, will 
meet Joan Fletcher of Australia 
in the first round of the British BIG TEN INN Cltl" mentlon.d IS posslbl. Frick Slid tn.r. WII no tolk of 

sit .. In talk of ,xpanlion of the a "Ihlr. the play.r" plln under The faculty representatives. pol
icy ' making group of the confer
ence, began a two-day session 
which is expected to be climaxed 

At their session, the faculty rep
resentatives also made final alter· 
ations in rules concerning finan
cial aid to athletes and eligibility 
of alien athletes. 

TODAY'S J'ITCHERS 
,Detroit at Cleveland (N') _ Foy· Women's Amateur Golf Champi· 

tack (1-5) VS. Bell (3-2). onship at the Berk'shire Club near 
S~ca(~~) a~s. KJ~~S (t:Jl: (N) - Ascot. The tournamenf starts 

majors, or .ntranc. Into a new which any now I .. gu. would re- 513 So. Riverside Drive 
loop, Include Now York, Buffalo, c.ive tal.nt from tno 'Itoblilhed 
N.w Orleanl, Dolin - Fort circuit,_ 
Worth, Minneapolis - St. Paul, The commissioner also said the 
S.attl., M'l'Iico City, Montreol major-minor league radio-telc
and Toronto. -vision committee which was in 

Nicklaus Leads 
In Golf Tuneup 
For British Meet 

Athletes now receiving full fi
nancial aid must maintain a 2.5 
honor point grade half way be
tw~en a , B and a C marking for 
renewal of full aid each yeRr. 

~~M~~ (m-;~o~n:~~y~a~~~e~~=S~T~h~u~r~~~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Turley (3-4) vs. Wilhelm (5-0). 
WasJUngton at Boston IN) - Pas-

cual (3-~) vs. Delock (4-1l. 

The owners also stipulated that session here for two days wrest
any new league would be respon- ling with the troublesome problem 
sible for all territorial provisions of broadcasts into minor league 
and financial obligations neces- territory had reached no decision. 
sary to set it up; that proof of He said the committee would con
financlal ab'llity and character of t1nue its study and probably would 
individual members must be giv- report at the all-star game in 
en; that each club have avilable, Pittsburgh July 7. 
or a commitment for, a park with Frick sald he thought it was 
a minimum 25,000 capacity; that possible a second all-star game 
a balanced 154-game schedule be could be played this year, and in· 
played ; that the major league dlcated a pair of such contests 
minimum salary agreement, with in the future was vrobable. 

I 

lid . Do Same As Casey 
Is Doing:. Joe McCarthy 

SANDWICH. England 1m - Jack 
Nicklaus, 19-year-old American 
Walker Cupper, Thursday took a 
four stroke lead in the Royal St. 
George's Grand Challenge Cup 
competition - a tuneup for the 
British Amateur Golf Champion
ship starting here Monday_ 

Nicklaus, of Columbus, Ohio, 
shot the 6,728 yard course in 73. 

Dean Beman of Silver Spring, 
Md., and Tom Byrne of England, 
shared second place in the open· 
ing round of the 36th hole competi

The Big Ten rule on foreign ath. 
letes now will require that any 
athlete 19 years old will lose a 
calandar year of competition for 
every conte t in which he partici
pates before enrol1ing In a . Big 
Ten school. The previous limit for 
such a penalty was 20 years old 
and it sun applics to allen hockey 
players. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. J'eI. G.B. 

MUw~ukee .. .... 21 al .656 
SBn Francisco .. . 19 16 .543 3 y. 
Chicago , . .. .. , .. 20 18 .526 4 
Los Ana-eles .. .. 20 18 .526 4 
Cincinnati ....... 18 11 .'14 4'h 
Pittsburgh .. ... . 18 18 .471 6 
St. Louis .... ... 14 21 .400 8'h 
Phllade~hla .... 12 21 .364 9'h 

TODAY'S PItCHERS 
Milwaukee at PhlJlldelphla (N) -

Burdette (6-2) VI. Roberts (2-21 . 
San Francisco at Los Angeles (N) 

- Antonelll (5·2) VB. Drysdale (3-4). 
St. Louis at Chicago - Blaylock 

(2-1) vs. Hobble (5-3) . 
CIncinnati at PIU"bur~h (N) - Pur

key (4,4) vs. Law (3-1). 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (,fI - If Marse 
Joe McCarthy was managing the 
New Yor\c Yankees, he'd do just 
what he knows Casey Stengel is 
doing. 

know. before long we were out of tion with 77s. 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Cli nton 

229 So. Dubuque 

"Sit and wait - be patient." 
The man who led the Yankees 

to 6 world ehampionsnships and 8 
American Leaguc pennants in 15 
years says he knows "just what 
Casey is going through." 

Joe, 72, said he went through a 
similar experience in 1940. 

"We had won four straight pen· 
nants," he said, "and in May of 
that year we found ourselves in 
last place. 

"What could I do? Here was a 
club that had won everything in 
the laegue. A real championship 
club. J just had to wait. And you 

for your 

there and back in first. .. Tommy Aaron of Gainesville, 
The Yankees finished the season Ga., and Billy Joe Patton of Mor

in third place that year. a few ganton, N.C. , had 87s. Beman; 
percentage points behind Detroit Aaron and Patton alsb are U.S. 

and Cleveland. ~w~a~l~ke~r~c~u~ppe~~rs~.=:~~~=:=~~§~~~~~;:::::::=:::~===:=~ McCarthy retired {rom baseball 
to "Yankec farm" in 1950. Seven DEAN DRURY VOLUME LIBR . 
years later he was named to base- ARY CO., CORAL VILLE 
balls Hall of Fame. 

"When those hits that once got OFFERS 
men on base are turned into easy 
outs, you ·ve just got to sit back 
and wait for a few to drop in and 
get those runs across," he said 
Thursday. 

"People are taking a few jabs 
at Casey and the club, but I 
wouldn't be too surprised if Casey 
has the last laugh again," he re
marked. 

'-

STUDENT SUMMER JOBS 
1- MEN I (Gua.~anteed Income) \ WOMEN " 

You receive: 
1. One week of proven sales training. 
2. The privilege to ~ork at home where living costs are low_ 
3. The chance to gam valuable experience in dealing with people. 
4. The opportunity to earn on commissions according t(} your ability. 
5. The chance to serve parents of your community. 
6. A minimum guarantee of $500 for 480 hours work. 

. :: , ••• __ ~'lo 

. 
Things That Will Help You Succeed: ,~r-;I~ 

A '& W ROOT BEER 
j , : ~" , 

The Volume Library is the leading SINGLE volume reference on the market. You will be 
trained in this local office which last summer led all other offices in the nation in 
average production per salesman. No travel is necessary. Even a bicycle will suffice. A 
young WISconsin teacher earned $2000 last summer working In a community of 895. plus 
the immediate rural area. This man will be one of the trainers at the sales school. 

No .Immlckl Ire uMCI In our Mlta plln. 

I 
I , , ... 

the place to go 
. 
IS the 

A & W DRIVE·IN . .; 

1000 South Riverside Drive 

(South on 218-6) 

what an S.V.I. Student says Concerning the Work: 
"] have e'Voyed the friendly way in which you conduct your business. Contrary to what 
most skeptical reports on door to door salesmen are, the job is everything you d!lcrlbed 
it as, and much more. ] found this job to be one of the most beneflclal experiences 1 have 
ever had. My own earnings of $3.25 per hour probably could have been Improved upon. 
But, this Is not the best aspect of the job. Going into business 1 was interested in meeting 
people and this is something] did every day. It not only Improved my personal appe~rance 
and impreSSion, but I found myself attaining a "shaJ1)nesS" I did not have previously. 
Small things like remembering names began to come naturally." S.U.! .• tudent presenUy 
in school. 

About The Volume Library: 
"We purchased a copy of "Volume Library" when our oldest son was in 5th grade (7 years 
af,oJ. We have two lets of encyclopedias In our home, but our .on hu used "Volume 
Llbra7" at least five Urnes for each time he has used either one of the other seta. Many 
Umes have used this book for reference work. The "Volume Llbrlll')''' and a good diction
ary are in a prominent place in our hOlJle (or ready reference." SUpt. of Schools in an 
liinois community of 40,000. , 

For an appointment to .ee The Volume Library and gel oilier particular" call 8-4822 or 
8-1201 Very lOOn. A.k for Dean Drury. Ofiice: .410 Tenth Aven"" Coralville; 

. Homel 734 Twelfth Ave.~ Comlvllle. 

{ . 

His and Her . . . . GOLF SHIRTS 
Are ' Perfectly Matched 

At St. Clair-Johnson you'll find this handsome pair of Munsingwear classic 

casuals. Mode of knit 2-ply honeycomb mesh cotton lisle that is color fast and 

easy to wash, these beautiful golf shirts also require no ironing. 80th have the 

patented Nylon-reinforced underarm action-gusset. Shirt tails extra long to 

stay tucked Iii, Fashion knit pre-shrunk callars. Solid shades with contrasting 

trim all collar and sleeve_ Embroidered penguin motif. Will not shrink out of fit. 
In match·mci'te colors: White with navy, white with red, eggshell ~ith brown, 

navy with white. See these practical golf shirts at St. Clair. Johnson lodayl 

His: Sizes S·M~L·XL H'ers: Sizes 32·38 .. 

each 
i. 

30·60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
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Illinois, Michigan Favored-

Hawkeyes 4th- z 
! 

.. 
BAMBOO INN • ----~~ 
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·11 , Hawks Entered 
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leads Net Meet I I I 

Specializing in 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
Am erican Dinners 
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, 

In Big Ten Track 
EA T LAt\SlNG, lich. IA't -

Fa\'ored r.lichigan chalked up a 
round of the Big Ten tenni tour
nament at Michigan lat~ niver
_ ity Thurday_ 

drew , Iowa, defeated Bill Hotch
ki S, 1ichigan tate, 6-1, 6-0, ec
ond round ; Don Middl brook, Iowa, I 
defeated Tony Brown, Wiscon in. 
3-6, 6-4, 6-4, econd round ; Hallk 
UlIcy, Iowa, defeated Art Gian
nakopoulo, Ohio State, 4-6, 6-4, 
6-0, econd round ; Stoy wa d
Ceated by Jerry Roller. Wisconsin , 
64, 2-6, 6-2, econd round; Mikkel
son, Minnesota, defeated Bi11 ox
man, Iowa, 6-1, 6-3, econd round. 

z 
! 
o o 

!I .. ,, 'c :rll/dly prC/Hlre 
Imy (IT/ler t(l la/.. (lut" 

I 
i z An ll-man track squad is carry-

ing the hopes of the Iowa ,team 
for a high fini sh in the Big Ten 

, outdoor Championships, starting 
today at Ann Arbor. . 

Members of the Iowa team com
peting over the weekend ar'lJ ,!rom 
Burrows, John Brown, Q.enny 
Rehder, Jac;:k Hill, Ray Hermeier, 
Tom Hyde, Nolden Gentry, ' Bob 
Warren, Bob Dougherty, Bill Boyd, 
and Harry Olson. 

Iowa coach Francis Grehmllyar 
wid "Being very optimistic I 
believi we could finish a. high as 

third. On the other hand w, FDuld 
fi"ish eighth. I don't !Mfiev. 
llilre will !M to much of a point 
spreld !Mtwean t h i r It and 
tlghth." 
"I believe everybody gotn~ has 

a good chance of placing,'" he said. 
"Our best chances are in Burrows, 

Bro~n , Hill , and the mile relay 
team." Cretzmeyer believes the 
two mile run .will be a pretty wide 
open race without Buddy Edelen, 
Minnesota's champ, who has run 
the distance in 9:03.2 which is the 
conference mark. Boyd and Herm
eier are the Iowa entries in this 
event. 

Burrows will find things prett" 
tough in the 220. He has run the 
distance in :2L.O. Trus was in a 
non-winning effort against NOrth
western's Wilmer Fowler. Fowler 
finished in a time of :20.8. Olhor 
top runners in this event include 
Del 90leman, Illinois, : 21.5. 

Cretlmtyer did not know for 
sura whether Burrows would run 
the 100 or not, but that Hyde 
probably would. The fastest time 
this spring in the 100 was a wind. 
blown :09.4 turned in by Michi-

GO.lf Team 'Begins Competition 
Today In B~g Ten Tourney 

8y DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

Shooting for a first division fin
ish, Iowa's golf team begins play 
at AIUl Arbor, Mich., today in the 
Big Ten championships. 

The Hawkeyes have shQwu im
provement over last year when 
they finished fifth in the conference, 
however thances of moving up in 
the race are slight as most of last 
year's top teams have even 
stronger teams this year. 

Senior John Liechty who last 
year finished two strokes behind 
medalist John Konsek of Purdue 
will lead the Hawkeyes. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener wID use 
sophomores, Frank James, Tom 
Holcomb l Bob Davis, Russ Schrage 
and Mike Phelan, in addition to 
Liechty. Davis, a service veteran 
has been improving rapidly this 
year and \l!as the lowest scorer for 
the Hawkeyes in two recent meets. 

The Iowa squad compiled a Hi 
dual meet record this year. In 
Imatches WiUl Bjg Ten schools they 
had an impressive 5-2 mark , 

Purdue and lndiana, last year's 
first and sccond place teams, have 

veteran teams and again rank as 
Ule favorites. Purdue has last 
year's medalist, John Konsek, 
back to defend his crown. 

The Boilermakers have won the 
championship in three of the past 
four years. 

Michigan, with a home course 
advantage, also looms as a title 
threat. Zwiener reports that the 
Michigan course is qui te difficult 
and that the Wolverines might 
lake advantage of their knowledge 
of it to vault into first place. 

Michigan deCeated Purdue 21 1,.2-
201,.2 last week, indicating that they 
might have enough strength to win 
the crown. As a means of com
parison, the Wolverines beat Iowa 
25-11 earlier in the year. 

Zwiener lists Michigan State as 
another title threat. The Spartans 
have racked up an impressive 11-1 
mark in dual contests this sea· 
son. 

The tournament will consist ,of 
four 18-hole rounds with the lowest 
individual sc~re for the four rounds 
winning medalist honors, Each 
school will enter a six-man team 
with the championship being de· 
termined 011 the lowest five scores. 

Race Dea.ths Blame 
Placed On Drivers 

By DALE BURGESS 
Associ.ted Pre" Sport, Writer 

I INDIANAPOLIS !A'I - The 49th 
land 50th deaths Ulis month at the 
l50-year-old Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway have raised the question: 
, Is the old track too slow, or are 
,modern race cars too Cast? 

Speedway chief steward Harlan 
Fengler, onetime "boy wonder" of 
auto racing, says the answers 
Ican't be simply "yes" or "no," 
because driver errors calise most 
wrecks-eithcr on the track or on 
the highway. 

Bob Cortne,. 0 f Redlands, 
Clllf., killed In a practice rvn 
crllh Tue.day, was not running 
It racing $peed, Fengler assert
ed. 
"He was a Cine boy, we liked 

Rookie Pro 
Tops Open" 
Golf Meet 

MEMPHIS !A'I - A rookie pro 
from Milwaukee, Tommy Veech, 
took the first round lead in the 
$25,000 Memphis Open Thursday 
wi~h a 7-under-par 63 thal equaUed 
the course competitve record . 

The 265-pound former Nolre 
Dame golfer, three-time winner o! 
Ihe Wisconsin Open, fired a 31-32 
Over the 6,501-yard, 34-36--70 
Colonial Counlry Ciub course. 

Twenty· six of the 98 profession
ala and 2 of the 20 amateurs 
cracked par. Fifteen morc were 
bunehed at par 70. The 72-holc 
rnedal play ~ournament reac,hes 
the final round Sunday. 

AI Bessellnk of Grossingcr, N.Y., 
and Jay Hebert from Lafayette, 
La., were in second place with 
155. Both of them logged 82-33's. 

Bunched at 66 were Art Wall 
Jr., of Pocono Manor, Pa .; Ernie 
VOSIler, Midland, Tex.: Pete Coop· 
er, Lakeland, Fla., and Bo Winin· 
&er or Odessa. Tex. 

him, and he liked the track," Fen
gler said, "but he was running too 
fast in high wind and he was using 
his brakes - which we had told him 
not to do." 

"I believe this is the safest track 
in the country," the steward assert
ed. "We have had only one accident 
since World War II that could be 
blamed on faulty equipment. Down 
through the years, there has been 
a longer series of improvements -
laying asphalt over most of the old 
bricks, removing the concrete inner 
wall , straightening the outside wall 
and moving the pits into the in
field ... 

The original outside waIL sloped 
outward and cars used to climb 
over it and crash outside the 
track. 

The new high speed, high bank· 
cd tracks like Monza, Italy, and 
Datona Bcach, Fla., do not reduce 
the hazards but rather increase 
them, Fengler contends. 

Jimmy Bryan of Phoenix, Arjz., 
who won at Monza two years ago 
and at Indianapolis last year, 
agrees . 

As to slowing down the cars, 
that has beln tried repeatedly 
with little success. American au· 
tomoblle engineers are too in
genious. 

Speedway cars are capable of 
speeds well over 200 miles an hour. 
U's up to the driver to know his 
limits. 

"You can't beat experience," 
says Bryan, three-time national 
champion. 

Store Your' I 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Nothing To Pay 
Unlll Next FoU 

Brown'. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
DI.I 3663 216 E. Coli ... 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

Are Using 

~::~~~~~":"" Hogan Mobilgcisl 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
W'lt '" HI,hway 6 Phon. HM 

gan'. sophomore sen.ation, 
Robinso!'. 
H ill will find the 

pretty tough in the 
Illinois' Jim Bowers, 
last year to Iowa's Deacon 
has turned in one of the best 
to date with a 4:11.1. The 
time so Car this year was 
winning time of 4.04.9 run 
Lake of Michigan State. 
tered the Big Ten record 
set by Don McEwen of 
in 1951. 

Hill's best time this year 
4 : 12 mark indoors. His best 
outdoors was .. : 16.1 Other 
mHers include Michigan's 
Martin. 4:14.6; and 
Kennedy, Michigan State, 

Brown is entered in three 
the 440, broad jump, and. as 
man on Lhe mile relay 
has turned in the second 
in the 440 with :48.2. Ron 
ton, Purdue, and. George 
Illinois, have bolh turned in 
of :47.2. 

"The favorites In the meet art 
IIl1nol, and Mlchlgln," said 
Crehmeyer. "After that It will be 
a wild scrambl... Minnesota, 
Iowa, and Indiana ,hould put on 
a pretty good tUllle for third," 
said the lowl coach. "The half 
milan will heve to work h.rd, 
and if the broact iutnperl coul" 
hit, and Gentry can ,et over t~ 
high jump, wI'1I be alright. I'n. 
hoping to get points from every
boely," lowa 9l:o·Face iga~, 

MSU;. Out To Avert 'Cellar 

The Wolvcrine captured 24 
points by going undefeated in 
their larst 10 mate he. Second 
place Illinoi scored 18 points, 101-
lowed by Minnesota with 12 
point ; Iowa with 10 ; Ohio State 
; fichigan State 5; Wisconsin 4; 

orthwe tern 1. Purdue fin
'hed cor less. 
How SU I player farro: 

51"91es 
Nadig, Iowa, \ 8 defcated 

Joo Epkin., Illinois, 6-1, 7-5, 
round; John Stoy, Iowa, de

Church Carey, Ohio tate, 
6-1, 6-4, fIrst round; Art An· 

ubstitute 
T.V. Bout 

YORK L4'I ~ Alex Mitef! 
substitule Wayne Beth a 
tl,ight in n Ill'avyweighl 
bi»Uni return~ to Madi on 
G ard~-n for the lir t time 
arch 20 

~1itof( was to ha\'o 
Zora FOl1l'Y, high-ranking 

C,;hRlIengcr from Ch,Uldler, Ariz., 
b\at Follry said he had been ad
vised not to boll: for a monlh be
caURe of a cracked bone in his 
nellt hand. 

Betlwu ogn'cd 10 replace M ileU 
un the nationally televised NBC I 
radio-TV shu\\. 

Doubl .. 
Bil Voxman and Larry Halpin, 

Iowa, defeated Bard and Hibben, 
"orthwe tern, 6-1, H. 6-3, fir t 

round. 

OPEN 

I
I Sun·Thur' a.m. to 11 p.m 
I Fri-Sat' a.m. to 1 •• m. 

I ~ I B~:;b;;n I 
l1l:I 

I ~ Corner Dubuqu. & CoIl"'
l 
i I 

1l1li BAMBOO INN Z 

PATENTED 
ROSES 

25 arielil'8 lill Available 

GERANIUMS • PETUNIAS • ETC. 

GARDEN PLANTS & GARDEN SEEDS .. 
VERY COMPLETE LINE 

SEED POTATOES 

• Certified Ohios 
• Certified Cobblers 

• Certified Pontiacs 
• Certified Green 

Mountains 

MANY OTHER SEASONAL ITEMS 
The complete rosler by events 

listed by Cretzmeyer is: 22O-Bur
rows ; and Hyde; lOG-Hyde and 
possibly Burrows; 44O-Brown and 
Dougherty; 18O-0lson and Rehder; 
mile-Olson and Hill: 2 mile-Boyd 
and Hermeier; broad jump-Brown 
and Warren; high jump-Gentry; 
mile reIly-Dougherty, Brown, Hyde 
and Warren. 

The 10-I'ound malch will start 
ut 8 p.m. CST with two judge 
and the refer('(' scoring by rounds. I 

~1itefr, the heavy champ of the I 
By JIM BREAGY Leam a lift at the Illate thc past Pan-American Games in 1954, has 

Staff Writer two weekends. He is up to .273 and I had 21 pro fight. . The 24-year-old CORAL Fruit Market 
Coach Otto Vogel's Iowa base- i lied with Paul Bonstead for th boxer's n-cord is 17-3-1: Beth a, 27'1 

ball team will be out to avert a n~I lead with 14 . Long is hilling ~~l ' a 19-9-2 record WIth 7 knock- Highway 6 West 
~~~~tt~ghlB~T~c~IMfi~ ~21~B~TM~m~. ~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Phone 8·3022 

Boston Red Sox 
Buy Bobby Avila 

BOSTON IA'! - The Boston Red 
Sox Thursday announced the pur
chase of Bobby Avila from Balti
more. The amount was not dis
closed. 

The club also said that to keep 
within the player limit, outfielder 
Bill Renna has been sold outright 
to San Diego oC the PaciCic Coast 
League. 

Avila, 32-year-old native of Mex
ico now In his 11th major league 
season, spent 10 oC them at Cleve
land as an infielder. Tbe Orioles 
had used him sparingly as an 
outfielder this spring. 

Red Sox Sign Catcher 
From Alabama U. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. !A'I 
Catcher Gene Beard of the Uni
versity of Alabama has signed for 
an undisclosed bonus with the 
Boston Red Soli:. The husky 6-feet-S, 
200-pound junior has been courted 
by scouts since his prep days 
at Tuscaloosa High School. 

ish this weekend as they journey to ., Al Klinger at .283 is Ule only 
Ann Arbor and East Lansing Lo other Hawk who h(l' been hilling 
close oUL the season. The Hawks the ball with any consistency. 
meet Michigan in Il single game Otherwise, the club was 'lopped 
thi s afternoon then playa pair with cold by the _ linncsota ' pil~hing. 
Michigan State on Saturday. Iowa Bon:tead went 2 Cor II to drop 
is 8-l8-l on the se<\son, 3-9 in the down to .274 . 
conference. In their cfforls' to climb out of the 

Vogel will use lhe same pilching cellar. the bc~t the Hawk<.>yes could 
order which he lias followed ' all do this w ckcnd would be to make 
season. Roge~ Rudeen in tho slnghl I,htj !iIlI1J2J~~AP.Q~. tt s~e£JI_wouJg 
game on Friday, Bop pearl 'in ' lM',~ l.hem a 6-9 rCC?ra an~ prob
Saturday opener and either AI Klin- ably mvolve thcm In a three or 
ger, Dick Clauson or Allan Bach- ,_fO:::u~~=w=a=y::=tl=e=. ======:;:==7i 
man in the nightcap. ~ .-~ 

. ! 
The Hawks made a great effort ' 

to knock off rival l\linnesota here Poetry, fellows, , 
last weekend WiUl both nudeen and. ' 
Pearl turning in fine pitching per- says lOt best ° oJ . 
formances. Bolh rllns of! Pear) 
in the 2-t loss on Saturday were un-
earned. 

If Rudeen and Pearl were tough 
last weekend. Fred Bruckbauer 
and Dick Siebert Jr. , oC Minnesota' 
were Lougher. This pair scattered 
nine hits over two games and both 
came on in relief to slam the door 
on the Hawk beak. Iowa strandc~ 
ten base runners in the 2-1 game. 

On the brighter side, Dick 
Weatherly is now fifth in the Big 
Ten balling race \\lilh a .381 aver
age. He is hitting .320 on the S(j<\-
son. . 

We cut hair great, 

And that's no gag, 

enure we don't zig 
I 

When we ~hould zagl 
I 

~Strand ' 
BARBER SHOP 
Next to Strand TheatJ:c 

DALEY TO START ~F~r~qd~Lo~n~g.~h~a~S.D~·~~n~r~i~vl~n~g~t~n;e~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BOSTON (.f! - Bud Daley has ~ 

pitched his way out of the Kan
ses City bullpen and into a start
ing assignment with the Athlet
ics. Manager Harry Craft announc
ed Thursday. 

Taking Daley's place on the 
bench will be Ralph Terry whose 
2-4 record and 5.24 earned run 
average are far off the mark an
ticipated for him this season. 

Daley has started only one game 
so far this season and is 1-3 in the 
won-lost column but his 2.28 earned 
run average is the club's best. 

1'1 WISH MY 

OLD LADY 

WOULD WISE 

UP AND 

START 

ORDERING 

THOSE 

DELICIOUS 

TASTE. TEMPTING 

PIZZA HOUSE 

PIZZAS" 

HEY JUDDY 
TREAT YOUR 
IAIY TO A 
PIZZA TOO. 

Be Wise -

Economize 
Buy your beer in a 

• 
PITCKER 

at 

Donnelly's 

1 • 

Beer for Picllic19 , 

"OH MY! WHAT 
TO FIX FOR 
DINNER. THERE 
JOST ISN/T A 

'THING IN THE 
rHOUSEII 

LOOK MOM! 
YOUR PROBLEMS 
ARE OVER 
FOR DINNER OR 
LATE EVENING SNACK 
ENJOY 

PIZZA's 
from the 

PIZZA HOUSE 
NO.1 & NO.2 

PHONE 8·5735, 8-S248 
FREE DELIVERY 

((Oh, to be in Elba ... 
now that Winston's there!" 

ITS WHATS UP FRONT ___ AT COUNTS 
the mystery is solved! Napoleon's 
famous gesture was just to reassure 
hImself thatl~e had plenty of Cigarettes.' 
His army may have traveled on its 
stomach, but the old boy himself 
wouldn't have beencaughtatWaterloo 
if he hadn't been checking the Belgian 

bistrOS for a spare carton of Winstons! 
There's a rare smokjng treat that comes 
from Winston's famous Filter-Blend
which means a careful selection of fine, 
mild tobaccos specially processed for 
filter smoking. Try a pack real soon, 
and you'll agree chat ... 

Winston tastes good-
like a cIgarette should! 

~ . J. REVNOlDS TOIACCO co .. WINSTOH · Ul'~. N. C. 
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~elief Rolls Grow 
n RullDer Strike 
~KRON' Ohio (II') - pocket- 000 population, saId there hasn't 

Its of 14,550 rubber workers been such a demand for relief 
e are beginning to feel the since 1954, when the United Rub

pch of a 36-day strike. ber Workers struck Goodyear Tire 
lleJief rolls are growing. Banks & Rubber Company for 54 days 
port a brisk run on ~avings ac- and Firestone for 18 days. 
~nts and much casillng of sa v- Falor said the city is paying 
s bonds. out $250 a day to help Ieed strik-
he strike started April 16. ers. He expects that lIgure to dou
e 18,000 workers at eight Fire- ble next week. 

ne Tire & Rubber Company 
nts ; and 14,000 at eight B.F. 
drich Company plants walked 
jobs in 14 cilies spread through 

states. Nearly half of the 32,000 
concentrated here. 

he strikers seek improved pen
ns, insurance, working condi
ns, and supplemental unemploy
nt benefits. Wages are not an 
ue. 
Iyde Falor, relief director in 

s rubber industry center of 310,-

an TePaske 
ceives Mu Iia n 

eadership Award 
~oan TePasr:e, A4, Orange City, 
Is been named by the University 
~olarship Committee to receive r Donald G. Mullan Memorial 
rard oC $75. 

iss TePaske, president of the 
9 sur Liberal Arts class, has 
d positions with Pi Beta Phi 

~
ial sorority, Student Council, 
a Memorial Union Board, As-

I 
iated Women Students, YWCA 

d SUI Young Republicans. 
e Mullan award, fi rst given 

1956, is made to a senior man 
woman whO has shown leader· 

ip, loyalty and devotion to the 
iversity. The late Mr. Mullan 
s a 1908 graduate of the SUI 
w SchooL 

The maximum city relief pay· 
ment to a family-and some in
clude as many as nine children
is $44.42 a week. Union strike re
lief benefits are deducted from the 
city payments. 

Union benefits, which were not 
paid until the third week of a 
strike, go up to $15 a week for 
strikers at Goodrich and to $12 at 
Firestone. , 

Almost haL£ of the striking un
ion members here do not qualify 
for the strike funds, which are 
paid only on the basis of the 
workers· needs. Strikers who have 
found part-time jobs or have other 
sources of income may not draw 
on the union 's funds. 

Al Palmer, president of the 
8,000-member Goodrich Local 5, 
said strike benefits averaging $11 
a week were paid to 3,608 workers 
in the first week of May, and to 
4,267 the second week. 

Another result of the strike is 
a sizable number oC requests for 
extensions on loans and mort
gages. 

In most cases, payments are be· 
ing set back to two weeks after 
the strike ends. The union reports 
creditors are cooperative in de
ferring payments. 

Negotiations to end the longest 
strike in Goodrich history are con
tinuing in Canton , Ohio . Firestone 
and the United Rubber Workers 
Union are bargaining in Cleveland. 

pacernen View 
aunching Site· 

\ 

Texas Win 
SQUALL LINE DAMAGE - A sq 
cane .trength struck Galve.ton, 
huge sign from the Pleasure Pier. 
take storms with wind. u high 

High Win 
Batter 

By The ociated Pres. 
Hurricane force winds baltered 

parts of Galveston, Tex., Thurs· 
day and spread destruction in 
cities and towns nearly to the 
Mexican border. 

Torrential rains doused parts of 
Illinois, Iowa and Florida as thun· 
derstorms rumbled over wide-
spread sections of the warm and 
humid Midwest and East. The 
heavy rains caused some flooding 
in the Midwest. 

Jacksonville, Fla., measured 
11 ~ inches of rain in 24 hours. 
There were indications heavier 
amounts fell elsewhere in that 
area. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (JP) - Six of the seven Americans who Rainfall totaling 6.75 i nches in 
24 hours at the south edge' of 
Kankakee, Ill., sent two creeks out 
of their banks. About 200 persons 
were evacuated. Floodwaters 
reached a depth of six fect then 

pe to become the first space travelers saw for the Cirst time Thurs· 
the site where their great adven ture will starL "Their reaction was 

ence - they watched in awe," said their escort officer, Air Force 

IKE GOLFS 
ASHINGTON !UPIl - Pres i
t Eisenhower played golf Thurs· 
afternoon at Burning Tree Club 

nearby aryland. It was his 
ond golf game this week. He 

• o played Tuesday. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Houri • Day 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc. IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 'Sf DRY 

81g 16-lb. 2Sc Loadl 

KING KOIN 
lAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE Pirkl,.. 

Lt Col. John Powers. 
Meanwhile, futuristic interconti- receded slowly. 

nental ballistic nose cone was fired Forest City, Iowa coUected 6.12 
6,000 miles down the Atlantic inches of rain in 24 hours. 
Thursday and recovered intact lour The windstorm in Galveston was 
hours later. clocked oWci~lIy _ at ~7n nwe. <JfI 

When the nose cone was plucked , hour. Some reSidents said the 
from the water by an Air Force storm descended from a "big 
t~acking ship near Ascension Is- black rumbling. cloud." 
land , it marked the second Railroad cars were blown off 
straight time that a two-stage Thor- the tracks, a tanker was beached, 
Able rocket had successfully sent a fishing vessel sank and three 
a recoverable package to a tar- homes were virtually destroyed. 
get at intercontinental range. The winds caused widespread les-

Another nose cone was retrieved ser destruction in the vicinity. 
from the same Mea April 8. It Winds were estimated at 100 
followed six unsuccessful Thor- m.p.h. on Bolivar Peninsula near 
Able re-entry tests. Gal veston . The area was without 

The Project Mercury astronaut, electric power or telephones for a 
t e cream of more than 100 jet time. 
pilots who volunteered to be the ln Carrizo Springs, 300 miles 
first man in space, were given west of Galveston, winds unroofed 
a bus tour of the cape where some· the City Hall , snapped power 
time in 1961 one of them will blast lines, damaged homes and blew 
off abollrd an Atlas missile. in plate glass windows. 

It was the first time any of the A huge sign which recently un-
future space men had a close view derwent inspection indicating It 
of the nation 's huge rockets . Their could withstand winds of 175 to 
guide was Air Force Col. George 200 m.p.h. was smashed on Gal· 
Knauf who is known as "the dean veston's Pleasure Pier. 
of missile medicine." After battering Galveston the 

I 
The astronauts, who remain at winds passed northeast to Port 

the Cape for three days, made an Bolivar and Beaumont where tor
unheralded arrival Wednesday nado funnels wer'e seen. • 

. night because the sponsoring Na- The South Grand River south of 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- Clinton, Mo., rose to seven feet 
ministration wanted to keep its above flood stage after heavy 
trainees under wraps. rains this week. The flooding 

No interviews were allowed, but caused heavy crop loss in neigh
the six did pose for photographers. boring creek bolloms. One slale 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
THIS IS YOUR AUTHENTIC FOUNTAIN PEN 

COUPON NECESSARY TODAY (FRIDAY). ------- ----- - --
49~ 

I, All You Pay 
Not $3.00 

FREE Genuine "Durium" Pen Point 
Free With Each Extra 

Pen Point Sold 

SAVE $2.51, USE THIS COUPON 

49~ 
II All You PlY 

Not $3.10 

This coupo" qnd ,49c-entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine $3.00 EVEREADY 
FINGER SQUEEZE CONTROL Fountain Pens: Equipped wIth the fomous No, 2 
SMOOTH WRITING-HOODED POINT. This special size to be used by Ladies, 
Men, Boys and Giels, This is your personal coupon, Use it today, you'll be glad 
you did. 

PRESTOI - ONE SQUEEZE OF THE FINGER and IT'S FULLI Instant touch writ- I 
ing-will not leak-IT'S ALL 'AUTOMATIC, This lale is conducted to advertise I 
this pen-to be sold later on for the regular price of $3.00. THIS PEN MUST BE 
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. Three bedutlful cdlors, Red, Gold, Blue. I 
----~' ~ ~--~~ 

FRIDAY 
"LIFETIME" FACTORY GUARANTEE 

GIVEN WITH EACH .PEN ' FRIDAY I 
Limits: Not more thin Two P ...... Hch Coupon. MA Y 22 I 

•. Positively No P .... Sold .t thl. Price after S.le. -
IJdra points IN optional. 10 •. m. -, p.m. 

You." tfle complete pon fw ftc with coupon. . • ·Hours Only • --_ .... _------ ....... 
, Th,le Pens Go On Sale Thil Morning - Today Only Starting at 10 A.M. 

. LUBIN'S . SELF-SERVE 
CUT RATE DRUGS' 

passed, Nolan 
liaid, which should help to bring 
more businesses to Iowa. One is a 
rlew corporation law which may 

Mrs. Tr.uman 
Recove'ri ng 

, encourage more. corporation invest-

Kansas City, Mo. (UPJ) - Mrs. 
Bess Truman left her bed in Re
search Hospital Cor the first time 
since surgeons removed a benign 
tumor from her left breast Mon· 
day . . 

A hospital spo~esinan said 8M 
sat in a¢haJr ·in h~r roem. . 

SM is "v'-cry ch~rfol". Il11d con· 
tinuing to progress satisfa'ctorUY, 
he said. ', . 

He revealed Mrs. 'rturrian reo 
ceived a blood transfUSion Wednes
day, adding that transfusions are 
customary "following this type of 
surAery." Except for blood giver 
fturmg the operatio~:"if ""a~ 
only transfusion she has received, 
he said. 

There was still no Indicatilln how 
long Mrs. Truman would remain 
in the hospital, where she OCCUpies 
an air-conditioned., room on the 
top floor, looking out on nearby 
General Hospital. 

ments within lowll. The other elim
inates the taxing of warehouses 

. and should encourage the stor ing 
of goods within the state, he said. 

Previously, many dealers in Iowa 
have stored goods in Illinois ware
houses to avoid the Iowa tax, he 
said . 

Nolan said he also approves of 
the county zoning law and the 
driver point system law. 

NEWSPRINT CONSUMPTION UP 
NEW YORK !UP!) - The Am

erican Newspaper Publishers-Asso
ciation said Thursday that total 
estimated newsprint consumption 
In the United States during the 
first four months of this year was 
2,271,465 tons, an increase of 
12',-,095 LQns over the same period 
last year. 

The estimated lotal consumption 
(or last month was 622,044 tons, 
cO)llpared Witll 564,453 tons in 
April, 1958. April was the fourth 
consecutive month where there 
were increases over the same 
month in 1958. 

Ike Names. t~ohn ~abot 

T p , Fin Brazil 'Position 
WASHINGTON <uP!) - Presi· Morse denounced ht!r attacks on 

den~ Eisenhower Thursday nom- the late President Roosevelt during 
inated. John M. Cabot, a career poHtical campaigns in the 1940's. 
diplomat, to be AmbassadQr to She acknowledged during the 
Brazil - the post. Mrs. Clare ~earings that her charges against 
Boothe Luce lurned down ~ter Roosevelt - one of which was that 
a heated Senate wrangle over her he "lied" the nation into "World 
nomination. War II - may have been intem-

Cabot, 58, has been in the foreign perate. But she refused to with· 
service, since 1926. He is current· draw them. 
ly Ambassador to Colombia, for· The Senate confirmed her nom
merly was Ambassador to Swedell inatlon by a heavy margin, but 
and in 1953 served as Assistant she laler resigned the ambassador
Secretary of State lor Inter-Am- ship on grounds that her useful
eric.!'n Affairs. • ness had been impaired by Morse's 

His approval by the Sepate was campaign against her. 
expected to be smoother and Eisenhower Thursday also sent 
speedier than was the eonfirma- tq the Senate the previously-an
tion ' of Mrs. Luce. nounced nomination of former Rep. 

Mrs. Luce, wife of magazine Brooks Hays !D-Ark.> as a memo 
publisher Henry R. Luce and form- ber of the board of directors of 
er Ambassador to Italy, was crlti· the Tennessee Valley Authority. 
cized during hearings by the Sen· This will replace Frank J . Welch , 
ate Foreien Relations Committee who resigned earlier this year to 
and on the Senate nOQr by Sen. return to the University of Ken· 
Wayne Morse (D.()re.l. t~cky. 

" 

FtlNERAL : HOME 
I . 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
.- ' 

.' 

I • 

News Digest 
Cuts Child 's Finger Starkweather Di 
To Save Doctor Bill J d R f 

LA PUENTE, ColiC. <U PI) _ ,' ) u ge e uses 
Mi lton P. Buller , 39, an unem. LINCOLN, Neb. (JP) - U.S. 
ployed plumber, was arraigned Jullge Robert Van Pell '.fhu ospitals Obtain Injunctions 

Picketers In 14-Day Strike 
Thursday on suspicion of cruel and J denied kille~ Charles Star 
unusual treatment to children by ' er's request 1tJ~ a writ of 

YORK (UPI> Five of six hospitals being picketed by un
Thursday obtained temporary injunctions ordering a 

14·day strike. 
Supreme Court Justice George Tilzer also gran ted motions 

injunctions for two additional hospitals that have been 

operating on his 15-ycar-old daugh. 
tel"s finger to save a doctor bill. ~ 

Sherifl'sdeputies said BuUer was 
told by a doctor that the infected 
right thllmb of his daughter, Ar. 
lene, would have to be lanced if i ~' 
became worse. with a strike. 

for Brookl yn Jewish, one of the six aHected by the 
obtai ned an injunction against the strikers last weef in State 
Court in Brooklyn . The strike has continued there desi pte 

nd Convention Site, Scene 
rbecue,' Sold For $130,000 

IN, N.Y. (UPJ) -
lachin home of Joseph 
scene of the infamous 

convention, has 
for $13b,OOo. 

C. Terry, a Vestal 

to Larue Quick, an 

Terry said the hom. at which 
friends of Barbara said they at· 
tended a "barbecue" in Novem· 
ber 1957 will be opened as a 
sightseers' point of Int.re.t with
in tel1 days and then be con· 
verted into a restaurant. 

Terry said he thought the name 
of the proposed restaurant would 
be, ., Joe's Barbecue Pit." 

ian Arrested After Hiring 
Of Fortune' For Murder 

DENA, Calif. (UPIl - An electronics engi neer was accused 
oC attempting to hire a self-styled "ex-sold ier or fortune" to 
Mexico artist for stealing his girl friend. 
Herbert Smith, 50,' was arrested Wednesday night when 

over parl-payment and a promissory note for the alleged 
murder fee, according to Juli an Blodget, chief investigator Cor 

Los Angeles District Attorney's office. 
Charles Hitchcock Johnston, 44, who said he fought in fo ur dif

wars and once was a gun runner, went to police when Smith an
his ad in the Sunday Pasadena Independent-Star News: "Ex
of fortune will accept and perform any dangerous mission." 

12, Shoots And Kills Older Brother 
kfast; Surrenders Himself To Police 

MOBI LE, Ala., (UPl) - A 
lZ-year-old boy shot his 14·year. 
old brother to death Thursday 
in a breakfast table fight be. 
cause "He beat me up." 

Police said barefoot, freckle
fa ced Johny Cade walked in· 
to the poli ce station at 8:30 a.m. 
and told them he had shot his 
brother. 

Ralph W. Cade Jr" 14, died 
five hours after the 7 a.m. 
shooting following emergency 
surgery at a hospital. He was 
hit by a .22 caliber rifle slug 
that passed through his left 
arm and into his stomach. 

Police said the boy's parents, 
Cade had left for work shortly 
before the shooting. 

Ridenour, 47t Noted Nuclear Physicist 
And Airforce Chief Scientist Dies 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Dr. Louis N. Ridenour, a vice president 
of the Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, and former airforce chief sci
entist, was found dead in a Washington hotel room Thursday. 

The 47-year-old nuclear phYSicists's body was found by a maid. 
Lockheed said he apparently died late yesterday of naturaf causes. 

Ridenour was the first ch:ef scientist of the Air Force in 1950-51. 
He joined the Burbank, Calif., aircraft company in 1955 as research 
director. At the time of his death, he was general manager of Lock
heed 's electrcnics and avionics division. 

-- ----------

Alabama Segregationists 
Criticize ChildrenJs Book 

NEW YORK (UPD-A children's 
book called "The Rabbits' Wed
ding" has been banned from the 
open shelves oC Alabama Public Li
braries because of segregationist 
criticism that the book has a white 
rabbit marry a black one. 

Harber & Brothers, which pub
lished the book by Garth Williams, 
said the book was banned because 
some persons objected to its "possi
ble anti-segregation motives." 

Emily Wheelock Reed, director 
of the Alabama Public Library 
Service Division, said that the book 
had not been banned. 

"That would nol be morally 
right," she said. "We have put it 
on the reserve sheU where the pub
lic can get it by request only. We 

arc not circulating the book to any
one, but then again we are not ped
dling it." 

She said there had been no direct 
pressure on the library. 

"However, the Montgomery 
Home News (publication of the 
Montgomery chapter of the Citizens 
Councils) came out with a story 
about the book promoting integra· 
tion," she said. "Then we put it on 
the reserve shelf. Personall y, I like 
the book. It got excellent reviews 
in all the trade journals. 

" It is a picture book with one 
line of text on each page and as far 
as I'm concerned the author made 
Ute rabbits black and white for 
cont(asl for the li ttle children who 
read iL .. · 

The officers said they were called 
to the Butlcl' home by the girl's 
moth r because she could not 
stand to heal' Ar lenc's cries. They 
said Butler cut the thumb all the 
way to the bone in attempting to 
treat his daughter, 

Get VJILQROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charlie! 

G. WASHlNGTON, famous father, says: 
"Makos your hair look real Georgel" 

~. Just alittlebit 
9+ Wildroot '$ ' :-" 
~nd ... WOW! '-.,;.-

Mill ions of times a year 
drivers and students keep 
awake with safe NoDol 

Let NoDoz® alert you 
through college~ too 
NoDoz ke J)R you alert with caf
fcine the Harne plel\SIlnt stim· 
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast
er, handier, mor reliable: rion
hllbit-formmg NoDoz delivers an 
accurate amount of dependable 
stimulation to kl't'p your mind 
and body alert during study and 
exams until you con rest or sleep. 

P. S.: When :YOU need NoDez, 
it'll probabtv be" loll'. Play safe, 
Keep (L supply halldy. 

~ 
@Id -= dPice 

PRE· ELECTRIC 
SHAVE LOTION 

PAI·Eucrllrc IHAVI LOTION --~ 
.."",;;;: 

~ 

to get a beHer shavel 

Quicker ••• cl05er , • , smooth.r , , • 
no matter what mochlne you use . 1.00 

ph" ... 

SHULTON N.wYo,k· Toton" 

201 E. WASHINGTON 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE -

IIBed In \Ve.teru BY/inC''' 
N .. w and S:J.cl tln t 

DICK MILLER & 
THE RHYTHMASTERS 

- SATU RDAY 
liTo}) 4011 Ju s la 

BILL SHERELL & 
i' THE DELTONES 

Adm. SI.tHl 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

Fine 
Art. 

Th.a/·r 

Starts SUNDAY 

2 FOREIGN HITS 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

"EASILY 
THE 

PEEP. 
SHOWIEST 

Of ALL THE 
BARDOT 
PICTURES 
-AND 

PROBABLY 
THE BEST!" 

JEAN GABI N' EDWIGE FEUILLERE 

STARTS TUESDAY 
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Starkweather Dies This Morning; 
Judge Refuses Stay Of Execution 

LINCOLN, Ncb. l.fl - U.S. Dist. 
Ju~ge Robert Van Pelt 'fhursday 
denied killer Charles Slarkweath· 
er's request tI'lr a writ of habeas 
:.;...:.-:----------< --

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE -

fjB~st In \Vesteru Swill ," 
Nt'" And Excl tln r 

DICK MILLER & 
THE RHYTHMASTERS 

- SAT URDAY -
" Top -40" I\luslo 

BilL SHERELl & 
THE DELTONES 

Adm . 11.00 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

2 FOREIGN HITS 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

CHARLI 
CHAPLIN 

4 of His 
Famous 

Comedies 

--- And---
FILMLANO'S GREATEST 

RUDOLPH 

NOTICE! 

415 ·E. Burlington Ph. 4424 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North Linn 

Phone 8·0741 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Opon : 0 p.m . 
Week Nlr bll , 
: ,.m. a l. 

and Sun . 

! IlI.ck. 
N orth 01 

A lr p. rl -
Hlwa , ! II. 

_,~en; : J 
I' ' , 

------------_------1----------------------Typing Tro ner fo r Sale 

P ERSONAL I~ns . on type .. rltel'l, 
phonoiuphs. JrPOrt. eq uipment. H ock- ____ . ________ _ 

Eye Loan Co. P hone U35. 6- 1211 IOWA CITlAN w-.,1. I)t'rmanonl !ull-

Work Wont.d 

Miscellaneous 

... IlT books " prlC<'. Youn,'. S tud io. 6-5 
! cameral, mG"l -lIch tban. trl· 

pods. enl .... n. Up to '. olf. Youn,·. 
Btu 10. 6-5 
DRESSl:R ,,~. Frlllda.k'e - .... /rl'.r •• 

time mploym nl wlth tutu in 
eelitln" wrltln. or publlcallonl In 
Iowa City. Hav. B.A .. wll. a,,(1 IOn; 
JU I comple~ over 4 ),"8111 In the Air 

rce In comparable II Id . C r.e 
~rn. 1 1 Rundell. Phon 8249 5-23 

Apartments to Sublet 
1 

THI! DAltY IOWAN-few. tlty, f .. a-FrI~, May 22, 1tSt-P ... , 

Aparll"lent for Rent 'Rooms for R6nt 

CO~ORTABU; att .. ~th. roorm for 
girls lor aumm.r ..,hool. Unl". 'Il' 

apJ>lD' eel. Phon" 1-41.. ~H , 

LARGE tumhhed _PHlm"nl A''all_ NICE ,'<>Om. 8-2~11. 
.bl" Ju.... 15th . M.,rl~ couple or ----8-'IR 

girls. Call 1lIO. 1-30 ROOMS with or without kitchen. Ava1l-

TRREE room apartm.nt w,th bath 
CIa&<! In . Av.,lable J une 18th. Two 

,Iris or couple. Phone 2511, , 1-19 

YURNISHED Z ."d 3 roo'n apartm nl • 
c.u I-I~'. 5-23 

LARGE lurnl ht'd apartm.nt. A,·aU· 
bl June I I. C IJ 8-»9:1 .ll<'r t 

Ibl" June 10th lor Iwnmer and taIL 
1-5837 Arter 4 :00 p.m. f-:IOR 

ROOMS I"r m~n. II. E. Davenport. 
5292. -~ 

ROOM for ren l. Summer. ' 15.00 ~r 
month. Phone 3101. 6-2 

Roo .... S tor summer or 1.11. Men. 
1-1111. 1-11 

I-umma 
1· 11 

re.l-
6-13 

Ch.rn· 
1- 13 

I 
tor $40.00, ba kel chaIr $2.00. lawn 

mow.r ".00, 2''' xS6'' wall mirror $5,00, 
lawn chair $1.00 , sun loun,e $3.00. TV 
antenllll and l .. ad.1n wlr.. $1 06. Dial FOUR room turnl>Jled apartment 
2813 nller ~:30 p.m. 6·10 'mm.r... .on. N ... r \:am,u 

for p .m. ~21J '-8 1-
6-SJ ELECTRiC" m M ~~$330.oo: 087& 

Thermo-fax Copylnlt, Mach'n .... ~1.0u, ------.--------------
Leo than one year dld. Smlth-Coron. Apartment Wanted 
Addln, Mach ine. $50.00: U nderwood 
Typewrlter, 550.00. Call 7032 or 3065. 

6-29 CO\lPLE, no children, d. Iru 2 or 3 
C=:::0 7:MO::BC':1N::C:-:-A-=T::-:IO"'N:-:-t:-a-pe--a-n""'d--=-dl"",-c-r-eco-:rd_ room lurnl h..d apartm nt lor '''Ill-

Iud n l elrl. . 'ummer. 

Where To Eot 

i -I 

for sum
~.:a .. 

SSO 00 8~826 5 22 mer months. Conlnct: J M. OUavl, 
cr. '" - 1~2. C~ntral. Oubuqu .. , Iowa 5-2~ FOR R:N; Doubl s leepln, room. 

TURKEY SANDWICHItS and f10ME· 
.AD!: Pf£ to.,. M.plf'l' .... I Sand

wl~h Shop. Hw)' . 218 SOuth. A<ro I 
from the Airport. Phone 8-1171. 6-18 

Riders Wanted 

CALlFORNIA Ill\.er .. nm • . 2270. I-e 
Rides Wanted 

$3!Ioo. One room furnl.heel np run nl. 
$3$ 00. Two room tumJ.hed .p rlnlent 
$30.00. 01.1 '-4056. ~-27 

VALENTINO 
Los ANGELES. Sc .. nlc trip. Lt'ave ._~~~ har. <'Xl)t'n • .nd drlv~~f.; Avall.bl .. Jun~ I t . Mnl" only. 2~2~ ouse or en 
RIDERS to 0 nVer .)une 1$I..e:.:orn.5-23 JUDE w.nl~ to Florida olter u~ FURNISffED ba .. ment p .. tm nl', - H f R t 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Junl" 11th. ~xt, 4.16. 5-21 _ _ 8ASEMl:NT .... k1~nc. M04 m, nlc ... 

"EASILY 
THE 

PEEP· 
SHOWIEST 

OF ALL THE 
BAR DOT 
PICTURES 
-AND 

fROBABLY 
THE BEST!" 

STARTS TUESDAY 

Weekday Matlnee-4Oc 
Nights & Sunday-7Sc 

Children-2Sc 

in 

'SON of the SHEIK' 
a·l'."]--

NOW SHOWING! 

THE PRIZE OF WAR 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

Dance to the 

Music of 

DALE 
THOMAS 

and the 
Bandera BOYI 

tor fuer".Uon, 
Ph.". 8-a~98 or 

8·5i2-t 

Student 50 
Admission C 
with 1.0. Card 

1t5tff!0P 4 ·;~D~yt· 
What A Combination of Fun And 

I .. " irtg oJ '''''''H:;:.;;;;l 
SUSAN CUMMINGS 

-.... TOM PITTMAN 

2 FIRST RUNS -, 

STARTING TODAY! 
Truly a Screen Classici 
Acclaimed the greatest story 

of the West ever filmed! 

Adventure! 

Filmed entirely 
WITHOUT 

Army 
co-operation! 

COLUMBIA PICTUfl\S presents 
A JED HARRIS PRODUCTION 

storrIn. 

JACK LEMMON' ERNIE KOVACS 
GRANT· ARTHUR O'CONNElL 
.. MICKEY ROONEY 

~----r,,,_ul 

Robert Motchum 

DANCE 
SATUIlDAV - ~fAY ~3 

BUDDY KNOX 
With The lI-h 'Ihm Or.1I1ds 

DI ... t From BI, TV J>;d .... rk. 

SWISHER PAVILION 
SWf IlER, IOWA 

R.I. C .. II 01 r, -~71~ or OJ 5-2611 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

1~:(~!1[J 
NOW SHOWING! 

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION 

WEEKDAY MATINEE-7Sc 

NITES & SUNDAY-fOe 

CHI LOR EN-2Sc 

SHOWS AT 1:30, 4:00, 

6:30, and 9:30 P.M, 

"Lilst Feature" -9: 20 P.M. 

The Most Hila1'ious 
Comedy of All Time! 

IMRIIW 
OIQ 
'OY 

CURTIS' 
.JIi;k 

"""'" Added Fun 
"SI.eple.. N1rbt" - CarIGoD 

'1IIan' t:rllplre" - Special 

Mole Help WanJed 

WANTED - EXP<'rl"n~"" Plumb.." 
Yc~r ' round work. LDr~w Co. 5-17 

lost and Found 

10 pace. or notes (lu x4" held to,ether 
by n PAper clip; Friday aftemoon near 

Studenl Union or ArL BulldJn,. R~ward . 
Jcll Mark •. I11H. Keokuk. 8-5190. 5-23 
LOST: Brown Billfold. R..ward . 'John 

Sealy. 8-3618. 303 N. Rlvenldp. ~-23 

Who Does It? 

MAKE covered belUi, buckl. .nd 
button;. SewJh, machJne lor:' rent. 

Slnll r Sewlnll Cenler. 125 S . Dubuqh . 
I'hon .. 2413. -12R 
€ LECTROLUX S.le and Service. O. 1('. 

IJ.hlill. Phone 6684. 0-3OR 
FOR Fuller a-nil/) SerVice Diai 8-oMi 

8-30 

SCREENS UP - STORMS DOWN 
Windowa waahe4. Alberl A. Ehl 

P hone 06, Solon. 8.:14 

Ie...,n .. WUcla All n. 
to 8 :30. 5-20 

Ihlrt., 
4~35. Hock

I 6-8 
buys , un.. 6-59114. 6-fS 

Troiler Space 

MOBILE homet - Ia'e' Inc! ",,,,'lce 
Trall~r nlovlnll, local and lon, d ili l· 

.n~e. Dennis Mobile Home .courl (E..I' 
Phon .. 4781. , 6-.11 

Help Wanted 

Need In41'" lrorn 9 to 
momlnMs. ·rel.phone work. Salar!!,. 

plus commlil ion. Phone 8·5164, lIfr. 
Sueppel. 5-~ U 

COLLEGE GIRLS: Need girl. fmm 5 
to U p.m. Tel phone work. Salarle. 

plus commission. Phone 8-SIIK. Mrs. 
S ue ppe l. 8-211 

HIGH SCH OOL GIRLS: Need IIlrl . fram 
5 to 9 p.m. Telephone . work. SallIrles 

pl us commission . Phone 8-5164. Mrs. 
Suepl)t'l. 5-'2f 
WANT~Wt;ltre ... i:]i\;jJaiidj;'ari 

lime. 8-3181. 5·21 

00 vou need e~tl'A cash? I f so, ,et US 
befp you. All w e ask Is • hours a 

day of your 11m... Your choice of 
hour •. Come In l or personal jn l~rvle\\' 
belween 9 a.m. and 9 p ,m. wO<!k day •. 
Schneider Bulld ln,. 'Room 8. I MI,. 
Hepker. 6-29 

Autos for Sole 

195~ CHEVROLET , good engine! C;,II 
Ex I. 2489. ~-23 

1951 FORD Del Rio Slalion Walon . T· 
B ird Eng ine. FordomatJc. Excellent 

condition. Must sacrWce. J erry Welnf,r. 
U17. 5-23 , 
SELLINC 1957 Isetta . 8-Un. ! 5;22 

1953 FORD Convertible. Good ,cond l-
lion. Ext. 3368. 5-28 

.. ! 

RTDE wan~ , New York Clly. Jun .. , THREE room luml h~ .partm .. n:. 130.00 month . tu While. Ainsworth. 
~Oth. 8-0131. 5-23 8"anabl" JUQ" 15th D I 11242 o·~ '·22 

at DICKERSON·ELlIS MOTOR CO. 

1959 Triumph 4·000r Sedan 
1600 mil S, healer, Ji. $1795 
cens and tax. Hone 
paint, while sidewalls 

1958 Ford V8 
6 pa 'nger Country 
dan, radio and hratl' r $2395 

·t95S Plymouth Belvedere 
V8 4-Door, radio and $2 7S 
he.aler, automatic trans- 1 
mission 

1958 Imperial Crown 
4-Door edan, rull pow
l' r , rl'{rig -r!'ted uir-eon
diUoning, like new. one
owner auto mob lie. For 
the man who d mands 
the finesl 

1957 Cadillac Special 
Hardtop Sedan, fuli 
power and ractory in· 

tailed refrigerated ai .. -
conditioning. Like II 'W 

SAVE 

1957 Chrysler New Yorker 
4-Door Sedan, fully 
equipped, refrt: ra ted ~2'S75 
an··condltioning. Local ." 
one-owner automobile 

1955 Chrysler New Yorker 
Deluxe 4-Door dan, 
power steering, power 
brakes, power s('ats, $ 5 
windows. Immaculate 147 
in ide and out 

1955 Plymouth Savoy 

4-Door, radJo and heater 

$885 
1955 Ford Customline 

V8 Tudor, I' ally. really $1145 h rlT. r dio, healer lid 
Fordomalic 

1954 Cadillac 4·000r 
Fuil power, radio and $1'895 
iwal r , 

1954 Buick Special 4·000r 
S dan. radio, heater, ~895 
Dynaflow • 

1953 Buick Special ' 
2-Door Ha rdtop, radio 
and heiller, very nice 

1955 Pontiac Catalina 
2-Door Hardtop, 
4< healer, rea lly 
Jet black £lni h 

radio 
harp. 

$595 

$1335 
1953 Plymouth Cambridge 

4-Door. An exceptionall y $545 
nice IilUc car worth the 
money 

Over 2S Cars To Choose From 

Open Until 9 P.M. MONDAYS 

DICKERSON ELLIS MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • 

318 Bloomington 

I WA NT YOU TO 
KEEP IT IN THERE 

WH ILE THE 
CH ILDREN 

WELL,A LOT 
OF THe MEN 
WON'T LIKE 
THEIR. MlALe 
UP. HERE: 

NON5ENSE! 
THE FOOD 15 AS 
6000 ON A HI L.L 
AS ON LEWEL ' 
6~,ISN'TIT? 

IMPERIAL • TRIUMPH 

Phone 8·3911 
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~----------------------------~,---- Sunday Picnic Dental Wives 

Around: The' C·a'f!lp~s Grt 'De~rees' . In City Park 
Frpr FOftltude P~ Epsilon ~appa, pror.ession~1 

Phi Epsilon 
Kappa 

ob Hansen, A3, DeWitt. was 
~nUy elected president of Phi 
ilon Kappa professional physi
education fraternity. 
Lher of£icers were Larry John-

G, Valley, Neb.. vice-presi
t; Rex Beach. A3. Alberta, 
ada, secretary; Dr. A. J. 
Idler. Iowa City, treasurer; AI 
Isquet. A2, San Francisco, 
If.. a sistant treasurer; Don 

Mapes, G, Iowa City. hislorlaD: 
Homer Merrifield, G, Syracuse, 
N.Y., sergeant at arms; and Joe 
Donald, A3, Chariton, gulde. 

McBroom House 
New officers and board chair

men for McBroom House. Burge 
Hall, were recently installed at a 
recogniUon breakfast held in the 
nl*N dormitory. 

fDF !Dauntless Display of For- physical education Iratermty, will 
ti de) degrees were awarded to hold their annual picnic Sunday, 

K. Don Schultz., A3, Il urlin~ton, 16 senior wives of. Delt!! Sigma 3 to 5 'p.m., City Pork. Pledges 
has recently ~een elected, presld~nt D"l~a dent~l rraf:Crruty Wives Club and wives and dates of members 
of Delta UpSilon social I raternlty. durmg thelf seruor party Wednes-

Otiler new oCCicers eta; John day night. are invited to attend. Dinner will 
Aug.stine, AI, OskalO4W!a, vice The "degrees" were similar to be potluck, and there will be a 75 
pres)Jent; Jeff Reinhard~ AI, Ro- those given by the sur College cent fec for not bringing a dish. 
landJ corresponding ~cretary: or Dcntistry, but were marked Those planning to bring a dish 
recording secretary, Bob J Mercer, "with highest distinction for a 
Mike l Wentz.em, A2, Gladbrook, dl\untless ,display of fortitude may sign on the Fieldhouse bul
C2, ]i)cs MOIines,.scnior delegate, throughout hubby's dental educa- letin board.. ... 
Tom Oblinger, AS, Gra~ , June· tion." !he group Will also have JOltl-
lion, I junior delegate, dod Jon Officers of the wives' club also alion of .ndw members Wednesday, 
Piersdn A2 Ames treaSlI·er. presented the senior members with 5 p.m., ID the chapter room at the 

Delta' Ups;~'on 

• -r'}l 

Psi Omega Formal Frtday 
The spring formal of the Psi 

Omega, dental fraternity. will be 
held tonight at the Mayflower. 
Members and their dates will dance 
to the music of Joe Glattly's band 

HOGAN 

from 9 to I a.m. During the Inter
mission, seniors will be presented 
certfjcate~ of recognition by Keith 
E. Thayer, assistant professor of 
crown and bridge dontistry. 

~ . , ·'.l=~eJ ~d Get Our Gold Bond Stamp.1 
f4 C.II". HOME for your c.r Just • block south 

of 

Get Your 
J95V 

Hawk~ye~ 
NOW! 

COlJ1munications 

CENTER 
College and Madison 

8:30-4:30 
D.ily Except SeturUY 

New officers are: Linda Stone, 
A3, Des Moines, president; Bev. 
Wel1dhausen, A3. Davenport. vice
orelident: Janet ~epers, A3, 
Lost Nation, treasurer; Jane Har
ris, A2. Bloomfield. secretar~; 
Linda Rieke, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
activities chairman; Mill'y Walter. 
AI, Lake View. schohinhip and 
recognition: and Marlene ROOeen, 
A2. Sioux City, social board 
chairman. 

Lad·y' Tu~er, A2, Coon maJilids a skit entitled "The Tooth, The I Fie!dhouse. Wiv~~ .an.d dates are 
was Elected soci!!1 chair!llali; Dick Whole Tooth, And Nothing But The InVited to the Imliatlon banquet, 
Payt(~, AI, Mason City, l intra- Tooth." 7 p.m., at the Ranch. 

~ft~J;:~~f;.a~~ -: mRUCKUOAD SALE OF WILSON'S FI'NER MEATS 
Ai, ~ge, .rush chairman,1 Dave , • 

Miss Loria 
ToWed 

Other officers include: Barbara 
Vollmer, AI, Maning, art ·chair· 
man: Ruth OeIerich, Eldridge, 
Judiciary chairman; Nancy Wey
er, AS, Ft. Dodge, pubUc rela· 
Uons chairman: jlnd Charlotte 
Mercer, AI, Canton, IlL, Judy 
Croft, A3, Norwalk. Lynne Good
win, Westmont, m., and Mary 
Christensen, A3. Durant, floor 
chairmen. 

Fry, Ijlumni relations cha4rman, 
Jim 'tate, A3, Burllngton, song 
le~ Doug Stone, Ai, Sioux 
City, ' activities chairman, Fritz 
RUO~. ' El, Marshalltown, T,;,m 
Obli~~r, A3, Grand Junctiln, 
chaplain, Bill Barnhardt, IAl, 
Downets Grove, sergeant at arms, 
and Bet, SchaefCer, PI, Ames, vo
cational chairman. 

A E Pi 
Alpha Lambda New \~ffi~rs were redmtly 

Delta elected by Alpha Epsilon Pi ~cial 
fraternU/1 'Ifhey are: Errol Za-

Judy Cleveland, AI, Waverly, vett, A3, Bed.endorf, master; Jack 
was installed Wednesday as the Nabedrick, ~ A3, Mt. Pleasant, 
new pre 'dent of Alpha Lambda lieutenant ~ster; BarJ;Y Cronin, 
Delta, freshman· honorary so<;i~y. A2, Calahan Fla., scr~; Boris 
The installation took place at' ''an Yaro, A3, s Moines, asSistant 
afternoon tea in the home of Miss scribe; Jerry Diamond, A2, Ft. 

I1r. and Mrs. Louis Loria, 220 Helen Reich, assistant director in · Dodge, exchawer; and Dave 
lth Johnson street, announce the the Office of Student Affairs. Shkolnick, A2, Centerville, assist-
~agement and appro~ching mar- The retiring president, Barbara ant exchequer. 
'8~ of their daughter, Carmela Bjornstad, A2, Spencer, ~ilI al.so Other o{ficers are. Herschel 
anees, to Bart Schuchert, son of install the other new officers 10- Katz., A1, Cedar Rapids, house 
·s. Oakey Schuchert, R.F.D. 3. eluding; Sharon Hamill, ' AI, Des manager: Stan Ricbj; A4, SioUx 
rhe' wedding is to take place in Moines, vice-president; Patricia City, sentipel, Pete Greiner, AI, 
Patrick's Catholic Church, July O'Brien, AI, Waukon, secretary; Ft. Madisltn, historia.n; and Joe 

, at 9 a.m. Jan Mertes, Nl, Western Springs, Novak, AI, ROCK IS]lInd and Mor
Miss Loria is a graduate of St. III., treasurer; and Judy Assmus, ton Teitleba~, A2, Joliet, mem-
Itrick's high school and is pre- AI, Independence, historian. bers at larga 
~tly employed by Bremers Cloth- ----
r store. Schuchert is a senior in 
~ SUI College of Engineering. 

1 SUlowans 
~ttend C.R. 
linner Meeting 
l'wenly-one members of Alpha 
:ta Psi, national honorary ae
unting fraternity, were guests at 
e May dinner meeting of the 
:dar Rapids Chapter of the 
Itional Association of Account
:ts. The dinner was held May 19 
the Hotel Sheraton-Montrose. 

Daniel L. Sweeney, professor of 
counting at SUI and advisor to 
e fraternity. accompanied the 
oup. 
William L. Barnes, professor of 
counting, was program chairman 
d introduced Keith W. Dunn, 
~ A. Executive partner of Mc
,adrey, Hansen, Dunn and Com
my: Dunn, an SUI alumnus, 
oke on "The Development and 
gnificance of Accounting Re
:arch Bulletins" at a technical 
eeting following the din'ner. 

'aycees Elect 
lill Gilpin 
Iresident 
JayCees held eJections May 19 
" their 1959-60 officers. Those 
Icled were Bill Gilpin. Coralvil
I president; Vern Janssen, 618 
iant, first vice-president; Tom 
."yer, R.F.D. 4, second vice·pre; 
lent; Bud Means, treasurer; and 
II Ambrisco. Coralville, Robert 
)hrer, 1909 Western Ave., and 
In Goetz, 516 Holtz Ave., direc
rs. 
Installation of officers will take 
lice in June. Directors will serve 
r a two-year term, and other of· 
eers will serve for one ye,ar. 

'J ew Officers 
'Iected By (PC 
Bob Downer, A2, Newton, has 
ten elected as president of Cen

SCHULTZ IS 
A ~ANY SrLENDORED TH1tlG 

Beppo Sohtlltz, boulevardier, raconteur, connoi~eur.8portem'll: 
bon vivant, hail fellow well met-in short, typical Americall 
college man-smokes today's new Marlboros. \ 

"Why do you smoke today's hew Marlboros,'.heyr" a frieDd 
recently asked Beppo Schultz. . 

"I smoke today's new Marlboros," repli~ Beppo, looking up 
from his 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkiss drive dCfble ove.-head cam
shaft British sports car, "because they are limO." 

"New?" said the friend. "What do you mean-new?" 
"I mean the flavor's great, the filter's improved, the cigarette 

is designed for today's easiel', breezier living," said Beppo. 
"Like this 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkiss drive double overhead 

camshaft British sports car?" 8Ilked the friend. 
IIExactly." said Beppo. 
IISI1e'8 a beauty," slI.id the friend, looking admiringly at the 

car. "How long have you had her?" 
l'It's a male," said Heppo. 
"Sorry," said the friend. "How long hM'e you had him?'! 
"About a year," said Beppo. 
"Have you done 0. lot of work on him?" asked the friend. 
"Oh, have I not I" cried Beppo. "I ha.ve replaced the pu~hrod8 

witb a Boots type 8upertlharger. I ha.ve replaced the torque with 
a synchromesh. I have replaced the tachometer with a double 
side draft carburetor." 

"Gracious!" exclaimed thel friend, 
"I have replaced the hood with a. bonnet," said 8eppo. 
"Land 0' GO$hen!" exclaimed the friend. 
:' And I have putglo've.s in the glove compartment," sa~d peppo. 

III Party Committee. The other 
ricer elected by the committee ' 
IS BlII Van Zandt, A2, Blawen
rg, N.J., vice president. . 
)fficers and committee chair-
m appointed by Downer includ~: 
nilie Kolker, N2, Waterloo, sec
tarY'1 John Schneider, AI, Chari-
n, 0 d Gold Days Board repre· 
nlative; and Nancy Rhodes, A3, 
lshington, and John Voigt, A3. 
'eeport, Ill., entertainment. 

, 
Get WILDROOT 

~REAM·OIL Charlie! 

tLKNor'l'RoT,N.Y.aay.:"There'.DO 
Mee, ju.t natural,ooci rroominll" 

~ Ju,t III~tt. lilt 
of Wildroot 

• and ... WOWf _~ ~ 

~ . 
i 

"My, you have been the busy one/' said the friend. "You 
must be exhausted." 

"Maybe a trifle," said Beppo, with a brave little snUle. 
"Know what I do when I'm tired1~ said the friend. 
"Light a Marlboro?" ventured Beppo. 
"Db, neb •• , you guessed I" said t~ .friend, pouting. 
"But it wu easr," said Beppa, ohuclding kind\lly. "Whe" the 

eyelids ilroop and the ' musculMure sags anq ' the psyche is ~ '. 
pleted, what is more natural than to perk up with today's De. 
Marlboro1" , 

"A Ife8t new moke with. better 'makin's' and & IP'fJit De~ 
'fi.I tA!r I" proclaim.ed the friend, his young eyes 111s~niDg. 

'IChanged to keep pace with ~Y'II chaDsjng worldl"" 
elared Beppo, whirling his fIolI1l8 in Cf)ncentrio eirelee. "A eip
rette for a sunnier age, an age of greater leisure and more ~. 
oning horisona I" 

N9W, tired but happy, Beppo and bis friend lit Marloo..o. and 
smoked (or & time in deep, silent contentment. At leqth the 
friend llpoke. "He certainly is a beauty," he said. I 

"You me'an Illy 2.9 litre ~ead HotchkiM drive double Oftrw 
head oamahart British sportA car?" asked 8eppo. 

"Yell," Mid the friend. "How fast will be 10;" 
"Well, I don't riahtly know," Aid BepPC;. /lJ ean't ~ Ute 

.t.arter,'! .1 ............ 
• •• •• I 

\ 

. If fOU',.. Iflck/llf IIllIIt thl f..OOd eNd IIOn.RlI" ,I,.,."., ,.,. 
NA'I do "'",r thalt "11,. .orr~ ",/W, rlelt. ,.,t, .... ob:. 

. .... d. bit,", JNOPillI'H!iR.ut •• iI...... . . 1 • . " _ ~ 

WILSON'S PURE PORK 

MOR· ....... . 12 oz. can 

. OR BEEF LUNCHEON 
• 

81 F : ......... . Your Choice 

FRESH AND LEAN WITH THAT HY-VEE TRIM 
CHOICE CENTER CUT 

PORK· 
CHOPS 
RIB PORTION . 

Ib~ 

PORK ROASTS, 
PORK LOIN 

• • • 

END ROAST •••••• 
C WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS, All Meat 
WILSON'~ SAVORY 

SLICED BACON • • • 
WILSON'S SLICED 

Lb.39c 
~b.45~ 
~b.49c 
Lb.49c 

WILSON'S SOUTH AMERICAN 

CORN BEEF •. 12 oz. c~n4 9c 
Pkg.29c SMOKED BEEF • • • 

TENDER MADE ' 8 9 
Slice In 'Serve HAM Pkg. .' C 

WILSON 

BEEF STEW ..•.. 

19c POTTED MEAT . 

WILSON'S , 

CORN BEE HASH can 

VIENN~ 'S1\USAGE can 

16·oz. can' 3 ~ c , 

.. Can lQc 
, 1 9c, GOLD~N RIPE , .~;n BLUE BONNET 

PLEO ...... lb. 

FLEECY WHITE 

BLEACH Gal. 

CAL FAME 46 0%. can 

19C 

FARM FRESH HY-VEE GRADE A 

~GGS .. ... :. · Dozen 

CHICKEN·OF· THE·SEA 

TUNA •• 6% oz. (an 

HY ·VEE WHITE ' 

HOMINV' • Tall Can 

l00·ft. 
Roll 

COMO 

llSSUE .. . 4 rolls 

i 

3 cartons $1 00 
\'. 

29c 
29c 

5c 
19~ 

19c 

lb. 

I SWEETHEART FANCY RED 

- ... -~~ ... TOMATOES .... Tub. 
29~ 

STRAWBERRIES :;~ 
39" CALIFORNIA WHITE SHAFTER NEW r 

. POTA~oEs . 10 ~:g 49j 
FRESH CALI .. ORNIA 

FLORIDA FRESH 

SWEET 
CORN 6 ears 29" GREEN 

BEANS 21b', 2S~ 

BLACK WALNUT 

CAKES 
59; 

DATE·NUT 

BREAD· 
29~ loaf 

COTTAGE 

BREA,D 
'2 for 25; 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. 'to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

! 

", . , 

.. 
Established In 1863 - Five Ce , . 
OHicers Catc'h A 

Cuban 
MIAMI (uP!) - Customs 

cen Friday pounced on a ban, 
smugglers, including a shapely 
IlWl co-pilot, loading a big tr. 
port plane with arms to SUI 

a counter-revolutionary attel 
against Cuba. 

Eleven persons were arrestee 
tbe spot at International Air~ 
And olticers waited outside the 
minican Republic Consulate in 
ami for the Dominican Consul ( 
eral to surrender. They said he 
tempted to bride two U.S. ' cust! 
agents to let the arm go throl 

Authorities said the consul, 
custo Ferrando, took refuge in 
Consulate where he could not 
reached because of diplomatic 
munity. A conspiracy warrant 
issued. 

The other 11 accused were ha: 
off to the U.S. Marshal's oCCic, 
await Ilfraignment. 

Also seized was an old sur 
U.S. Air Force C-74 Globema 
and a cache of arms valued 
$28,000 by customs officials. 

The Ilfms included 200,000 rot 
of ammunition, 17 machinegUR! 
Garand rines, and parts for 20 
bines, said Chief Customs AI 
Joseph A. Fortier. 

It was learned that tbe arms ... 
to have been flown to the Don 
can Republic and turned ovel 
backers of former Cuban Presi. 
Fulgeocio Batista. 

Batista has been living in f 

in Ciudad Trujillo where he fle 
JanullfY to escape the revolu 
forces led by Fidel Castro in 0 

The plot was uncovered by 
toms agents William Lankford 
Wallace D. Shanley, who said 
received $400 from the Domini 
Agents said they received an 
ditional $1,000 May 19. 
, Officers kept a hidden watch ' 
the airplane for several days. 1 
swooped in to make the arr 
as it was being loaded undE 
bright noon sun near an air n: 
tenance shop. 

Charges of conspiring to b 
a federal officer and conspirin 
ship arms illegally were pl. 
against Ferranc\o and Leonard 1 
io, identified as a Newark, 1 
busioeumsn and Miami pOlice 
Joseph Liquori. 

Liquori once took leave of abs, 
to serve as a personal bodyg! 
to Ramfis Trujillo, while the I 
boy son of Dominican strong 
Rafael Trujillo visited the U, 
Slates. Since his return to Mi 
Liquori has been assigned to 
Dominican Consulate as a secu 
officer. 

9 Governors 
To See Russ 
This Summe 

NEW YORK !II - Nine s 
governors are going to learr 
first hand what goes on inside 
Soviet Union. 

Five Republican and four r 
Geratic governors are schedule 
leave here June 28 for a tt 
week tour of the Soviet Uniol 
'study how regional governmel 

. handled. 
They will visit Moscow, LE 

lI'ad, Kiev, Tiflls and Tashkel 
The nina governors are; Lt 

Collins of Florida, Democrat, eI 
man of the National Goven: 
Conference and head oC the I 

sion: George D. Clyde, Rep! 
can, Utah; John E. Davis. Rei 

' lican, North Dakota; Luther 
Hodges, Democrat, North Carol 
Rebort B. Meyner, Democrat, 1 
Jersey; Stephen L. R. McNiel 
Democrat, Colorado; Robert 
Smylie, Republican, Idaho; Will 
O. Stratton, Republican, 11111 
and Cecil H. Underwood, Rep! 
can, West Virginia. 

The Institute of Internati 
Education in New York and 
York University invited the E 
ulive Committee of the Nati 
Governors Conference to make 
survey, a spokesman for the 
SliMe said. 

Poppies To Sprou 
9" Many Lapels 
'In Town Todoy 
I "Poppy Day", honoring Disa 
American Veterans, will be 
bere today. 

. The American Legion Auxll 
III Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17, 
be assisted by other volur 
,,"oups in selling the popPle. 

$IOwntown Iowa City. 
Mlde by dilabled veterans, 

:JIopples are worn In memory 01 
"ar dead. Proceeds of the sal4 
to the Disabled American Vetel 
aM their families. 

The auxlliary will serve I Il 
to the volunteer worker. tpda 
,the luembly room of the II 
IIUnois Ga. • Electric CII. 

Co-ehalrmen of "Poppy Day" 
...... Elizabeth SchUU" 720 
lloominaton, and Mrs. 'WeI 
GorcIoa, lOJl H, GoYltllar. 




